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WILL GET 
ON DESIGNATED 
HIGHWAY EAST

ge G. L. Burk returned from 
this week where he had been 

nfer with the State Highway
ission relative to highway con- 
ion in this county, 
highway from Crowell to Ver

ging been designated as a high- 
i.« in line for State aid and we 
et aid on this, but since no more 
are being designated at tho 

nt time further aid is withheld 
the State can catch up in sup- 
g the help it has already prom- 

According to the information 
Judge Burk got at Austin, it 

be a year and a half before the 
will be in position to designate 

more highways in Texas, and so 
11 be at least that long before 
ional help can be expected from 

State in the construction o f new 
>. Thi- puts the Crowell-Quanah 
and bridge to where they must 

nan. ed by the two counties alone, 
s the\ fit to wait at least an- 
year or two. But o f course, 
this i.« ;h ■ .-mail end o f the road 

'ing program of Foard County, 
affected little. Our building 

g,> furw.tr I with no interruption 
ak ■<(. With Hardeman County- 

different That county has never 
ived any aid from the State, for 
ther reason than that it has not 
after it. and it makes it a little 
on Hardeman to be turned down 

the first time, as it was the other 
in asking for aid on the road be- 
n Crowell and Quanah. 

oard County is fortunate in having 
the n.ad designated to Vernon 
in already having the road built 

Kno\ and Cottle counties. The 
ejr will be extended for aid in the 
ding of the bridge across Wichita 
er just a. ,-oon as Knox connect* 
a: the south bank of the river That 
nty is now work on its stretch 
jroad down to the river. This will 
e us connection with the Sourh and 
1 be the means of turning lots o f 
if:, thr >ugn here and on west to 
ducah
V win get mnection with Vernon 

nie.i: the licking of the Gull 
1 ■ ■■ -r- ■ II ghway at tha' p!a-e 
h the Kort Worth & Farwell here,
tich wi! g- . us good connection 
th the outside world.

RNOM BOY W EDS 
AT MEMPHIS. W IL L

LIVE IN C R O W E L L

What I. Worth Whilo? ACAU WORTH $25
BALE MORE THANAddress Delivered by Mrs. Mark Hen. 

ry. President of the First District, 
to the Club Federation Recently 

Held in Wichita Falls SHORT COTTON
The subject of my remarks this , Some weeks ago the News stated 

evening was suggested to me after j that Acala cotton was bringing about 
a number of letters from all over the $.-,.00 per bale more than the short 
District had found their way to my cotton. Our informant seems not to 
desk, asking what did I consider the I base given us correct information, for 
most important work for their club R. P. Rhea, who has been here from 
and sometimes for individuals to pro \ Dallas several months buying Acala, 
mote in their community. If I can says that it has been bringing about 
help solve this problem for one club , $23.00 per bale more than the short 
or indvidua! I will feel that my ef- j cotton.
fort ha. been wort i while. This is worth consideration by the

onsetra e< t,• nice a- the e.ub , farmers, it seems, since Acula cotton 
woman »  today, she looks out upon a | is just as easily u,rown as the shorter 
sea of infinity. To be sure she still 
“ looks well to the ways of her house
hold” where “her price is above ru
bies.” Neither does she or those de
pending upon her eat the brea I of 
idleness. That done, she has come to 
ask herself. “ What else is worth 
while?" 1 am my brother's keeper, 
therefore I must go forth to find if 
he needs me. And there she finds her ; 
infinity. Through so many channels 
can service be rendered that the club 
woman pauses to ask herself which 
can be the really worth while. She 
heard in her school days: 

good, sweet n 
will be cle,er;

staple and is really a better dry 
weather resister. This is the experi
ence of those in this county who have 
grown the Acala cotton.

There will be a great increase of 
acreage to the Acala this year. One 
of the gin men predicted some time 
ago that three-fourths of the crop this 
year would be the long staple variety. 
I f  it has brought $25 per bale more 
this year and is just as easily produc
ed the increase in price over the short 

' staple should appeal to the cotton 
f finer. According to the record of 
some of the farmers here last year 
the long cotton produced a great deal 
more to the acre than the short. Lots 
of it went around a bale to the acre.

CROWELL LOSES 
FIRST GAME TO 
GOREE BALL TEAM

< By W. H. Dunaga.nl

Luck goes against tne Crowell slug
gers after they had won the first 
game with Goree last Thursday. The 
score was 7 to 6 in Goree’s favor. This 
would be classed as a real game.

Goree starts with Ex-leaguer Wet- 
sell in the center but the sluggers soon 
connected and sent him to the bench. 
Boyd featuring the rally with a 
homer. Middleton twirling for Crow
ell lets one ball slip wild with a dob- 
ber on third, with two outs and two 
strikes on batter, which resulted in 
the winning score.

But with all this we hand it to Mid
dleton -is being a clever pitcher and

Winners in Spelling 
of Interscholastic

League Contest
Miss Mattie Russell o f the Crowell 

High School was winner in the Senior 
spelling contest of the Interscholasitc 
League Meet held at Crowell, accord • 
ing to a report from Director o f Spel
ling, University Interscholastic 
League, Austin, Texas.

Miss Alice Brown, Plainview School, 
Thalia, won first place in the Junior 
spelling contest.

There were eight contestants in 
the Interscholastic League spelling 
contest, three seniors and five 
juniors. Each were given 3*>0 words 
to spell in the final event. Miss Ru». 
sell missed 7, and Miss Brown missed 
6.

A LARGE TOOTH

Do noble deeds, not dream them all 
day long;

And thus make, left, death and that 
vast forever.

One grand sweet song.”
She does not believe Charles Kings- , 

ley’s theory that “ Men must work anil
women must weep.” She, too. must . __
work, but again ,he ask,, what is the ! here this week making prepara- 
most worth while thing for me to do? tions to open a Cash and Carry Gro-

CASH AND CARRY GRO
CERY TO OPEN SOON

F. E. Eggleston of Vernon has

Among pathetic figures of woman 
is she who slowly walks around a pic
ture gallery. She knows then- a re . t() tomorrow,
many great canvasses about her. She | ..........  . . .

erv in th,- Ringgold building. He 
expects to have everything in readi- 

I ness to open tomorrow. L. R. Wright 
falters” because she does not realise ! will be in charge of the new store, 
which are the really worth while. Sh- j Mr. Eggleston expects to be here for 
grows fatigued, mind and body. Her j -everat weeks.
eves have wandered from wall to wall. ___ _
but she has formed no conception of J
the real values m art. She is con- pUt,ijL. health. Massachusetts claims 
scious of some hidden beauty but she it is niothercraft. As states dif-
i„e- not know how to release it, she fer s0 ,j„ individual club woman. shall not 
is sure there is something there to in- j \|arame Curie, who is visiting Amen- ' f^|  0f a 
terest her. but where is it. what is it, 
sh ■ asks bewildered She knows the

Some weeks ago a large tooth was 
always on the job. His atrike-outs j picked up on J. \V. Beverly’s farm and 
show h.s ability, as thirteen Goree has been kept in his office ever since 
swatters lay the the timber down j until Monday when he brought it over 
gently during the game. j to the News office ar.d said that he

Blaokinship relieved Wetsell in the | W5»s going to send it to Smithsonian 
5th, pitching good ball until the finish. ; Institute at Washington. D. C.

! The tooth is practically all petrified | {.reduction n the Panhandle w-il! be 
Battery for Crowell, Boyd and Mid-1 an(j about half o f the original seems | around 15,iii'h). m)0 bushel- this year,

dleton; for Goree, Coffman, Wetsell t0 bave split o ff and is gone. The or approximat ly th - same a.- ;t was
and Blankinship. portion which Mr. Beverly is sending li-st year. Albert Hinr, president o f

Score, Goree 7, Crowell *>. Umpire, away weighs 4la pounds and is 10, the Panhur. lie Grain Dealers’ Assoc-

WHEAT LOOKING 
BETTER; PROMISES 

5 T0 20 BUSHELS
The continued cool weather u th* 

salvation o f the wheat crop. Two 
weeks ago it looked like there would 
be very little wheat made. Now the 
promise is fair and the yield is esti
mated from 5 to 20 bushel,. Except 
for the fact that wheat is not as high 
as u-ual it looks as well as it ordi- 
nari!/ does. The heads are short but 
they are very well filled. There are a 
great many fields estimated to make 
from ten to fifteen bushels.

I f  the spring had been hot a d iffer
ent tale might rave been tola a3 to 
the wheat c-op. There never has 
been one here so coo! as this. Then, 
too, we have had a great amount o f 
iloudy, threatening weather. This is 
regari-d a- t"e cause of th-* wheat 
crop holding up as it ha.-. It looks 
r.ow like a fairly good crjp is sure 

The follow ing r-.-p >rt is gi ven o f tha 
entire Panhandle country in a J;s- 
pat.h from Amarillo:

Amar.Ito, Texjs. May id.— Vhe.it

Carmival. j inches long and 14 inches in eireum-
Second Game i ferer.ee at the largest portion. It is

| supposed to be the tooth of a masto- 
Gam» delayed 20 minutes when Wet-i doni a iar(re animal somewhat like the 

sell coaching for Goree at first base  ̂ elephant, which is thought Co have
lived in America thousands of years 
ago.

covered the sack in absence of first 
baseman who was chasing outfield fly- 
batted by Myers, Carmical passing 
ball to Sloan, shortstop, Wetsell at 
first motioning and calling for ball 
misleads Sloan with Parks running 
home and Myers to third, with two 
outs and Meyers being out at first re-1 Sunday night n
tires Goree without a score, as the1 
Crowell boys play strictly by rules

Presbyterians Call Pastor

The theme o f the sermon by Rev. 
S. R. Stand ifer o f Fort Worth at the

which are regulated in the official 
guide and not by a lot of old rot 
hatched up by individuals.

The rules plainly state that a coach

iation, in sixth annual <e.<si->r here 
today, estimated, after crop reports 
had been heard from various dealers. 
About eighty-five dealeri ar- hen* 
The convention ended tonight with a 
dinner and theater party.

A  resolution asking for rates to 
the New Orleans port as low as thos» 
now 3pp V rg  to the Galveston port 
was passed. The convention also 
passed a resolution a-kir.g for lower 
freight rates through the medium of 
a reduction in w-ages to railway em- 

Things That Increase Our Knowledge i p’oyes. The resolution called for re-
peat of the A ia-r.sor a r i Clayton acts.o f the Lord.”

The subject was thoroughly devel
oped and the sermon very h-*lpful :>, I. O. O. F. D EGREE TE A M  
the hearers HERE FROM V E R N O N

After the service the church wen-: -----------

, a, has consecrated her 1'fe. not. only ; r ,.t make anv jesture or say anything | ,-Jr his f uli time. He had r. .t deni.-

name- ■ - groat must-r- on the frames. Ivh^'Tliing. she claims’ is to experi- |t0 a ®th®r than the hatter or
hut -r - fulls to grasp ust why these mellt wjth -.he possibilities in radium, runner. If he does it wall result in 
ar- great. She turn- to study th- 'foeilia Beaux pronounces nothing so , the runner being called out. So Mey-1 passed with this country ar.d it.< peo 
phi! >»*mhy ir art: -he n o-- over art while as to translate nature to . ers out with two already down ' pu which fact will have its effect is
aesthetic.- She reads disquisitions bpr canvass. Mabel Board man. with -  - - - • 11 ’

shall not stand within a radius of four j „ (0 caj| 0f  a ;>ast< r ar. i decided A fa ' . *gree team fr , the Vernon 
a base or base line, and shall | Upon R^v. Standifer and called him \ I. O. O. F. >jg- ar.i District Deputy

M. McKinney were here Thursia
when he left, however, that h- -v :l 
accept. He s very favorab’

■ on the various school of art. Still 
! she i- not convinced a- t > which is 
w ort' while. This picture gallery, my 

I frier,!*, is our world, filled with mas- 
I . ; • human e r ’-a" r. Are
ihlc • recognize the trulv worthI we

whil There is n,A 1)0 lk now written.

two men. administers the government 
„ f  Distri-t of Columbia. Mary Gar
den's life :s dedicated to advancement 
■ f music. Amy Lowell i* revolution

izing American verse. Julia Lathorp
considers nothing so worth while as .. ,
...(,rk for the American child. Clara hits for a single, walks to second on

a pass. Emory- hits a sacrifice. Sloan

would retire Goree. Parks made his 
run all ir. vain. This play was made 
the first o f the fifth, neither side 
scoring.

In the last of the 5th frame Sloan

Emmett Robertson and Miss Mii- 
d Goodman were unit-si in marri- 
e Memphis Tuesday afternoon, 
v- Whaley, pastor of the Baptist 
urch pen-miing the ceremony, 

r- Robertson is one o f Memphis’M

other np;-- - t-, me. Dnly that i- 
w  rth while which enlists th- boly. 
the nond and the soul of -he individual.

Shakespear - never wn>t — u lii - morc 
tru* than that in Antony -ml Cleona- 
*ra "to bus res- that ve hive .ve rise

t charming young ladies, and ha* j ^
pictures
master .......  .. , children

a pulling towards bringing h-.m to th:- 
country.

We believe if R e ,. Standifer s-es 
fit to cast his lot with the Crowell 
;eop!e that he will be a grea' f —e 
in our town ar.d community f-r  the 
promotion of good.

Rev. W M Baker, field man. w i» 
also here Sunilay. He is interested 
in the work here and has male sev
eral trip* t> Crowell within th.* last

n there f,.r a long time. She has 
hos: of friends in the citv.

ror ever to l>e written wh. h will z:v- Barti,n's interests all lav in nursiiv
us the formula that 1: •- within us the su.k ana the wounded. Many men • tfl)es t0 third. Emory out on first,
is irdividuals—with:-: y u ar i me. ,(j manv minds applies to woman. Th- jjarrv j,jt< down infield to first base,
Ore nurture appeals to you while an grand total is progress and efficiency fiel(ls buH missed Barry as he

for all. < house your actiMt>, nave c
faith in vour power and you will get passes. Barry safe at first, bloan
results. That is the thing most worth brings in first score of the game, fvw months.
while. . . Vick poles out a little rap between, Our Presbyter.ar brethren re-,-, a

We love one picture in our childhood I anJ seCond, Barry going to third I paster and it is hope-l that P.e-«.

i*Sea 1 sn< > frx ic e .''' The^e, chang- 1 and Vick to second. Walker up hits Standifer will accept their call,
with ag * anii experience. We club, beyon.l second base, Barrx safe at 

In the gallery of art, one women „ f  the twentieth century con home, Vick stuck at second, Walker
a relic’ou- -c -n“— sider worth while things of which our j saf0 at fjrst Carmical strikes out.

». er.ir.g - f  last week a-•: c-r.ferrsj 
th- first ueg-ee r tiie tfrowvii lodge.

Sup *r was -erx -d at the San tary 
■ af e f - :h * v  , ting Od- Fell »ws and 
ufte*- th • ceremor. - it t - , ige
roi m take and cre»:v. w -er- *i

Fr#«i Newth. r-achinist- -i. rator, of 
the V.*r->:■ R - ri. »* ir h»
party - 1 r*" - • - . \ > v i . ,m,*
valuab..* is* -- - - ...... V g m e?
adjust-r.er.c* on our iiontyp- -rathin*.

Near East R eiie i

The -'r m a son of Mr. and Mr*. ! oerhaps Ghr*t blessing *.Btle children. .jrardmot!’-rs never heard. National {{ , (aps out ar. outfield poo-up and
,r • >f us responds, to pro- ideal* change as well as personal. Our f  ** . ___  .

tveirce - r v  - *■ chi!- welfare the , puritan fathers sailed in pursuit o f life retired which retired in n . . .  
only" thing worth whil ?. But. just j reijpi„u> liberty. The next cen- p i^ t  half o f the seventh. Green 

business college} opposite is the work of a t aster who turv found our Revolutionary fat e-- itrjke9 out, Coffman hits for Thorton.
oortravs W-ishir.gton receiving the '..faring their independence for life, . bv oitcher Coffman takes first

Cor-walks Nov . we say ' !i!)ertv 3n . the pursuit of hanmness. , Hit t» picker .oilman ui e
0 r Na There is a booklet of Anna Robertson and is thrown out at second. With

* ' two down Ward hits for a single.

eorg,. Robertson of this city. He!  ̂
t.erl«| th - 1 ,cal s. hooks ar.d was 
;ra<iu,
at wa- here for a number ->f years. 
e ls -l promising young business 

and is w-.th the Ma- 
oggery ,,f that city, 

young couple left Memphis 
^mediate!', after the ceremony f >r 
-fowell, wh-re they will make their 
ome.—Vernon Times

Lute?— We were infirmed yesteriay 
by Mr. Kirkpatrick t“ at Rev. Star.4.,- 
f-r had accepted the cal' o f this hur-h 
and w-,11 b- here Sunday -» 'ill that 
pulpit.

Forty-tw o Party

Surprise Rirthdav Dinner

our- shall be tha* -.r ice  of our 
• ,r. \V.» .r'ist an a-my t-> Mght - ivk- 
battles, city ar.d nation. Me delicate 
ourselve* to civics. But. th-re is an
other picture which attracts. It is 
K, 'rea Del Sarto's “ Char-ty. bure- 
iv this U the thing - -rth w h ile - 
nhilanthr-my: we will sen-- >ur fe-Iov. 
man. But. did you se.* tiut bit of 
beauty ir a Corot iar-Iscane . L •'*> 
you max ,av. “ Mine *ha!l be the -vork !

this oi l i j*1 ^
live." A*

>
Relatives and friends successfully ,>r n;,R‘r - . ,,

IannpH Qr, 1 , . * -j* i1 via' * in xxrur
IN K. , .Urn'Ml out a 8urPnse to*  the eye Wi rders from pictures, so 
-J. N' A' r rowell Thursday o f last tlown ’ the -tind s -ar h f>r the really 

'h • ?,,rm o f «  dinner cel-- wortr while thing 
h”: «»th anniversary. Mr th ■ -galle™ ^  or" ‘

. " r> w • Rasor were principals | h ’ u r‘ r” 'n * w‘ .j’1 the otii - .'<»
n carrying this to a success, they | ,^e rh l- •' ' ,if '-
,a; in8r PrePa?e(l the dinner, which was | tv  - which 'lines *'>r.

Brown, written as an address for her 
■olle-'e alumnae. Her title is. " ''h a t 
s W nth While?” In it she expresses 
this thought—Think not of self. Share 
vith then* for the uplift of others — 
that is th- thing really worth while. 

,-h generation has its own vision
,if worth ahileness.

We n r '*  **e our pictur ■ through 
„ vh- of today. Focus our object, then 
envelope 1- with our ideals. Th-? fate

Parks hits. Ward advanced to second, 
Parks safe at first. Johnson hits a 
fast line drive to Barry. Barry muf
fles, Sloan backing up this position 
sacks the ball before it hits ground, 
breaking up a perfectly good seven
inning game.

brought th- home o f Mrs. Crowell
My to be served, 

present wen 
T- Ra*or. M

i no t̂ror.'Z-
jn -  u*.". io the w'ork for vou 

which grip* your h - '! .  voui 
is the fhing worth while 

„ .r bo<lv. Th- world t*--n-f 
lin g* wt rth whd.e. N

Th
*.iea

or 1 to a! ■f r
UP i t US v-i 
. ,h should

.V l.l

1-en-
1 01

5Tr ar.i Mrs 
nss Lena Raaor, M. F 

an'i four children. Dr. anii r-- 
• M. Hill and two children, Mr t t h -r .»v-n ri-'tu-e

’ fue aon!S jnif one ilaughter, ■ -,.w - *h * f rst am?
a Present except Cliftor. o f Los ; Suooos ■ ••••* al. railieii r  . nn • •
T r -  Cal- Grover o f Weatherford . e f! i g  ^ r e  w mld^ ,
J f ; 1’ "■< Ranger. Then- are l r» r T , r  ull o  er h.o .=" HU -*"rr&n<lch l(lren ..it t l. eratior all so er m ».

ent . ?' of wh,,rl w” r‘* Pr®3- I th-re.i h * ause
ori *‘)e Crowell o f Weather-1 her ̂  th** mo At o r *  i u 
J  and Frank Hays Crowell o f 1 considered culture the 
“ "ker. | thing, wh *r
*n. cr,

of p,

Big Vick was equal to the occasion 
t’ Yho's. who look back is that -»f Lot’s ! and pitch-d league ball. He workeil 

.rife. W ,- in build upon the past. bjm, ejf  jn the hole in th* third frame, 
S l X t S S i n ^  but came out without letting in a 
-he pe -io, For .sample, the whole , score. This game was a pitchers duel 
f our nu on. church, school, and i bat Vick had the edge on Ward after 

state, is cen -red now un.m Ann*ri- tbe f lrsf tw-o innings.

ha.arl‘ eve- th^Uw o fi, l f m ‘ !lastr'war Sumn.ary Struck out by Vicg. !2l 
-ho",- u- thi- necessity. Facts were by Ward. b. Bases on bah.-, of Vick, 

pos-i <• fficient to make us realize o by pitcher, 1—Vick. Base hits,
hat the vital thing for the American . BoyJ parks Sacrifi ' ; hit*. I —

Miss Leone G>:k entertain*; wr.h 
a pmgee.-stve 12 party Thurx-.ay e v 
ening >f last week at her horn * west 
o f Crowell. Despite the fact that M ss 
I>ena an i Jimmie w ere such sharke- 
at th * . ame, Ed Mosley and Mi~* Min
nie Log in, came out ahead vritn. a tiet

The '.jismbur. Club ha< >ee? asked 
to collect oi i clothing f  >r th- - --t.tate 
pe->pl* )f the N -ar Ea-:

vV: you piea-• gather ;.our old
clothing a-- i bundle It u*> a- i watch 
the -iiper next week for announce
ment vfcer. and when- tv s -r. s i*

Ar.y liece weiring anuare teat 
has a practical value wall be a -pt:»- 
b > — -oats, dres-»- sweater- sicirts, 
blarkets. b.o-e. -e.v.-y underwear, 
sh.'es, etc.

Piea- • d n’t r *g-.,- t - .—  ; i'h er up 
the o| j thing- ir i help th • • * p.wr 
n-eop1 -

MRS KIN AID.
President t oiumbian Club

V- i Mr- 0. .T. Weaver of 
Quar.a1, ar.i Mrs. T. G. Watkins o f Ok- 
(ahorr i itv  were net- Wednesday, 

scor*. Minnie received the prize. Aft- .Va-k.n was fcrmerlv Miss Mar.
er many exciting games refreshment* 
were served to the following Ir.et 
Sloan, Verne and Beulah Ker-. r . Ve
nus Cock, Gladys Benson, Minnie Lo
gan. Lena Rasor, Gordon Gnoble. 
Louis Si an. Chari,-* Wishor.. Ed Mas 
ley, Jimmie Cotton, Dew > M. 
Gler.n Ehults ar.d Austin Wat’s - -  
Gontribi ted.

garet Scuar* an-i lived ir Crow-ell *  
g».xi nary years ago While the fam- 
ily resided here Mrs Watkins’ - other 
died at v-i- bur-ed in the Cr-well 

•rnetery and sh* wa* h *re trvirig to 
locate th. * gra but r ■ rev >rd or, the 
>meter> A--, ■ it: r.’s bo ks could 

be f  )ur i whereby t .* grave o’jJd be

rise to the highest human 
in.’— the

1 lend
with 1 people is t

- lutv tt a* thing being to reduce 
sunttlv of gnorance. When our army 
v.obili: ,-i two in*! one -̂half

• 'ti- | vvhif*x* ar s 
v*--rrh

Goes to iSanitarium

.wo and one-fourth million 
negroes ' found who could neither 
read nor rite their charter o f >>'«'- 
lonl< the i viariticn of Indepenu -nco.

the

f success. Furt'",erm -v. hordes of foreigners 
. ,u|,| r,‘ ■ r.ew*paners ir. their own 
’an.guage. but not in ours. At once, 
>ve four 1 -he worth while thine was 
to propagate the love for America in-

he h M.l of ■ - h thirl * to the he »*? = » f  <>'vn » '  Wpli ,lS thl’ 
t f we all foreigive- Nav more, i: wiu- for * -
ira mount t0 make l : >w:i to fore gn b rn he- 

would b* our legislative j -vivanta;

Emory.
This game was played at the new 

park with a good attendance. Urn- ■ 
pires, Moon- and Matthews.

Battery' for Crowell, Emory and 
Vick; Gore*. Parks and W ,ir*i.

Crowell

A b* -akdown in health made it r-*.*- 
essary for W. A C*)g*iell to be :ak *r 
to a sanitarium at Fort Worth last 
week. Information recert'y receive*! 
by Mr* Cogdell says that he s d- : g 
f.urlv well '

'1? m i o' - - V\ T-t Streu.i *)f 0 loll 
w to h. ■"* Wednesday an*: Thursday 

J isit-Tig Mrs Stroud - s-ster. Mrs. .1 
V. Be:i Mr Str ,ad is D. D. G. >t o f 
the Grand l.->*!ge of Texas ar.*i visited 
the r -  .well Masonic lodge Wednesday- 
nigh: - 1 assist.**! >  conferring de
gree*

Goree

fowell is or.e o f th

Î'heu heron . r tnree score years, every 
»nd s^e 'nay liv *  to be 100.
h,, *, * u’ ir fairly good health and 
*1 lea• many years more

of this liberty Ioa ing coup

r , e pioneers j ^  t
Cwnt> ar.d while she has fh tY  ? f . -e^ ........... ..  i -vif- *r th ■ night M g -  ^

health conditions? |
erament idea s. educat. '^  l t diffused throughout a commu-
I T ^ V v  w S h ^ h T  The Montana r.ity'are essential to a free govem- 
federation says child welfare i« (Continued on page 6)
most important. Georgia says it is I

AB R H K
Hay, c. f. --- ______3 0 t) 0
Boyd, s. i> ......... 3 0 0 0
C. Boyd, c f ____3 0 1 A

Sloar., s. s -- ..........3 1 ,. 1 0
Emory, c. — ..........3 0 l 0
Barry. 3b — 2 l 1 1

o 0 1 0
Walker, r. f ......... 2 0 i 0
Carmical, lb ______2 0 0 0

Total 23 o4» 6 1

j Parks, r . .........
! Johnson, 2b .. 
j Meyers, s. s . . .. 
Edwards, 3b ...

Ward p. 
Coffman

Total

AB P. H £
____l 0 il t
____3 0 , 0 0
____3 0 l 0
____3 0 0 0
____3 0 2 0
___ l 0 0 *»
____3 0 0 0
____ l 0 0 0
____ 3 0 1 0
. . .  1 0 0 •

25 0 6 1

Mr ar i Mrs. J G. Lanier have mov
ed to Crowell from Eastland, Mr. 
Lar *r beirg employed as bookkeeper 
at J -hr. Elli«’ grocery store. Mrs. 
I.ar!>r befor marriage was Miss Ar-

L«>e Shirley w as here several days 
this week from Waco. He came her* 
from Puncar, Okla., and thinks crop 
conditions here much better than 
moat places Around W’aco, he says, 
they haw  had too much rain.
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In the Case of Pillows

DU rv  c lean in g  teat hers is one of the best things
we g o . And g o  you get your own feathers 
back? Or course you do. right in the tick that 
we cleaned them in.

It's a simple proposition. A  e find it just as 
easv as it is to restore the plump fluffiness of 
vour blankets. W e do both so well that you 
will wonder whv vou waited so long.

And it has been a long time since those feather 
pillows and your blankets had a good bath— 
send them todav. W e will return them sweet 
and clean and wonderouslv soft and fluffy.

The Magee Toggery
&

Scr* to the
D-v C et

Feed and Hay Phone 159
"S'hen >ou want Feed of any hind you will find it at my 
»tore. All kind- of Hay. Oats. ( hops, and all hinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pa> the highest price- for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JO H NSO N  Crowell, Texas

Wanted fat Hogs and Cattle
1 am prepared : handle ail of >our fat hops and cattle, and 

wrl pa;- t:-.e * s.'~t*t market pr re. 1’hone. -ee me in per-on. 

or write

ZE K E  BELL Crowell, Texas

FEED AND CO AL
V e are :n tre t eed and oal bu-ine-- and solicit vour trade 
.n Field 'eed-. I eed and ;he be-t ( olorado coal.. T H E  CASH  
STO R E .

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

H EAVE R N EW S
(i:> Special Correspondent)

T. T Goiightlv of Crowell wu- at
' _• ir!•_ Saturday night.

Mi
day t<

Mari'i-r went to Crowell Mu
„ec tile ball game.

V --
v. a

Mi

K-nma Pendleton of Crow.:! 
M'.j ng Sunday night.

Chapman and wife o f Crowe, 
-eng ng Saturday night.

\ Ft. Johnson and children 
;reh at Foard l ity Sun i ■>

i i > 1 sen and family of F r 
-,i.d K. M. Cain and fam >

The Two Best Oil Stoves Made
The famons Red 

Star stove absolutely 
has no wicks of any

i kina.

\v.
( ity 
Sunday.

M Fii;. Miller of the Grihble ceil 
unity visited Mrs. Velina Peeb!< 

SuildaV.

Jr Miller a- ! sister, Miss Una. 
Irtbble eo ununity were at siagir 

Sunday night.

Hr. Hastings and wife from Cotta 
,•:y ha\ • bei n visiting R. M. « .. :

and family.

Mrs \Y. F. Draper and daughter. 
Miss Carrie, were shopping in Crow 
ell Tuesday.

Miss .Johnnie Johnston is spending
the week with friends in the Jamis 
community.

Mi-s Emma Pendleton of Crowell 
\ sited the AY. B Jones family Sunday 
. nd Sunday night.

, A nuniF*er of people from this com- 
! inunity attended church at Clayton- 
i ville Sunday and Sunday night.

\V M. Randolph . f Jamison was .. 
c'Ue-t of his daughter. Mrs. Mack M. 
Ur. gnr. Saturday right and Sunday.

J. !.. Chapman and wife from Crow- 
■ el. w. ••(■ guest- , f  Mr. Ford and fa:
:ly f this community Saturday ar 
Sunday,

But' rd Randolph and * stem. Miss. - 
Susie and Eunice, of Jamison wen 
visiting friend? and relatives in thi- 
community Sunday.

Burns gasoline, coal 
oil or natural gas. Cooks 
as fast as gas.

Each burner has 8' 
pounds cast iron in it, 
which gets red hot. W e 
believe it the best oil 
stove manufactured. W e 
have 4, 5 and 6 burners.

$49.00, $75.00 and $92.00

V

m-

1II" '/ 4s ■! Jjfi*
X - J r t

John Randolph and Misses Salli.* 
Scott, Eunice Randolph and Johnnie 
Johnston motored to the Wichita 
River Sunday afternoon.

This Is a New  Perfection Stove 

Long Burner

e have the 4 burner $ 50.001 
A n d  built in oven - - 7 5.001
Uses- wicks and is unquestionably 
the best wick stove made. No as
bestos rings to smoke.

The singing school closed Saturday 
night with a large crowd, though 
there would have been many more if 
the weather had been more favorable.

W. R. WOMACK
Jack Roberts and Bob Alice and a 

number of others from Crowell were 
fishing in the City take Monday! 
Bail playing and fishing seem to be 
the order of the (lav.

FURNITURE  AND  U N D E R TA K E R

\s the nights are getting -h"rter 
and harvi sting is almost here the 
singing at the school house on Sunday 
night.- hereafter will be discontinued
and will be in the afternoon after 
Sunday School. Let’s ail attend.

Qu te a f« w of Ravland's young peo- 
ple attended the Chautauqua here Sat
urday and Sunday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps of 
Crow. II visited relatives and attended 
the ■ hautauqua Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Haggard of 
Plano -pent Sunday n.ght in tho 
home o f his aunt. Mrs Luke Johnson, 
and family. They were en route to 
their farm at Tampa. Grey county. 
They made the trip in their ear.

A  VERSA IEEE NEW S
i By Special Corresj undent)

Mrs. Grimsley and children of 
Swcl-hen Texas, are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. Bursnn.

J. B. Childs of Burkbumett -.ted 
Latham Jones and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson havo 
been entertaining a pretty little baby 
girl in their home since May 14th.

Mr. Omy Tefteller of 
Texas, has been visiting 
Mrs. I.atham Jones.

Kim.' s ville, 
his -ister.

Mrs. Henson of Crowell ai.d Mrs. 
IN If Pauley left Sunday to v isit rela
tives at Snyder. Okla.

The Truscott ball team played the 
Thalia boy? Monday afternoon. The 
score was la to 1- in favor of the 
home boys.

J B. R. Fox and wife attend' d .he 
'•hautauijua at Margaret Sunday and 
• i-ited old friends there.

Fargo base ball team played the 
Thalia boys here Saturday afternoon. 

: The score was lfi to 1) in favor of 
the- Thalia bovs.

School Closed
The Thalia hi" d c losed \\Vdnes - 

■lay night. A splendid program was 
gotten Up tur the occasion, after 
which Prof. Owens presented diplomas 
to the following girls: .losie Langley, 
valedictorian; Jewel Cato, class pres
ident: I.(da Webb, key oration. Rev. 
J. M. Fuller o f Margaret gave the bac
calaureate address. The teachers of 
lhalia school for this term were: 
Prof. Jesse Owens. Misses Lula Bow- 
ley. Mattie Belle Cheat and Mrs. 
Belle Thompson.

Registered Poland China p:?s 
gilts d months old, 1 male pig. at , 
p-g, sired by Improver and 
King dam, 3(1 March pig- u-t tr.tr* 
f  r club pigs, terms nti. to i_  
members Fergeson Bn and 1 .aw 
lie Blevins.

Trespass Notice
This is to give notice that a.. tM 

passing on my place is forbidd«H 
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

Any one caught hauling wood ! 
trespassing in any way on the H- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to I 
full extent o f the law.—B. J. tllon 
Foreman.

Mrs. Hukill was called to Vernon 
Monday on account of the i 11 n < ■ - - of 
her daughter, Mrs. Grady Finney.

Must everybody from Ayer.-ville 
l iv e  been attending the chautauquas 
at Margaret and Thalia the past week.

Tom Wayland and wife have moved 
from near Vernon to the home of the 
latter'? mother. Mrs. W. I. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long of Crow
ell visited relative s here and attended
the commencement exercises last Wed
nesday night.

Seme people kick about high prices 
and then rush in and get the most ex
pensive things they can buy.

Mrs Fred Woodruff, who has been 
visiting her parents here for the past 
ten days, returned to her home at Al- 
vord Tuesday.

DODSON S Ll\ HR TONE
KILLS < A 1.0MFI. S \LK

Mrs. Bud 'Packet and baby of 
! Eufaula, Okla., are visiting her fath
er, O. B. Linds-y, and other relatives 
hi re.

The Chillicothe base ball team 
| played the Thalia team on Thalia’* 
diamond Tuesday afternoon. The 
score was !i ti 1 in favor of Thalia.

f Vernon . isited D. M.
of m-r

50 jood cigarettes
for 10c from 
one sack of

G E N U I N E

Don’t sicken ar salivate yourself <.r [ , ' 1,'1 'ind ’v,f” 'in'‘ Mi-?
„  i. , , 1 '• he! Hiparalyze your sensitive liver bv tax- ,
' ........ vr.i.-h :■ .(UicKsilv'-r. Vour * ' ' ' ‘ ' “

uea.er sells each bottle of pleasant, j 
harmless “ Dodson's Liver Tone” up. J. R. G 
der an ironclad, money-back guaran 
tee that it regulates the liver, stum 
ach and bowels better than lalomo 
without making you sick- 13 , ..11,.,.
bottles sold. ...... , » ------- — ----------------- —

------ T H M .I A NEW S

■Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips of 
Aversville and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
< ates " f  t'atesville visited in the home 
f Mr. a 1 Mrs. \. Ti. Moore Sunday

afternoon.

A correspondent complains that a 
great many American business men 
are losing their commercial honor. If 
it is only commercial it is probably 
not worth keeping.

President Harding is sure one ac
commodating fellow. He is playing 
right into the mits of the irreconcila
ble senators by furnishing them some
thing to orate about just as they 
were running out o f thunder.

% 1 T C H !
Itl0»l money dock wiuh i. 

i f  H U N T 'S  GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REM*0**: 

} (Hunt** Solve ond So.rJ,f*“ ™ 
the treatment of Itch. EciJJ* 
Ringworm,Tetter or other l t »  
tog ekin dleeeees. 7 ' l  u* 
treatment at our riak.

OWL DRUG STORK

S I

T h e

BRU

equinng wu 

■y be all rig
|ct upon the 

lawyers ar 
the brand

It will mean a big sax:• 2 to 
if you put a Header Attic hment «| 
your John Deere grain binder -M.!| 
Henry ,V- Co.

Ice cream on Sunday at the Saut-| 
tary Cafe.

id hrot
■ i wife of ( ‘rowel! 
1 Gamble and wife 
- Hitcd relatives in 
st Tuesday.

F .m Russell and family of Crowell 
1 Mr. and Mrs. \V. I*’. Reed anil

Grandma French of the Bell commu
nity visiti 1 Mr. and Mis. Will John
son Sunday.

TRESPASS NOTH E
No fishing, hunting, wood hauling 

or prowling in the Worsham & John
son pasture allowed, \\ . R. John
son.

(By Special Correspondent)

Norman Gray has been on the sick 
list the last few davs.

52 p

BULLM

DURHAM
TOBACCO

lo r  Sale- One business lot between 
Johnson's feed -tore and Edgin’s 
blacksmith shop. Inquire at Collins 
wagon yard.

Mi?- Edna Shaw was shopping in 
( rowel I Tuesday of last week.

Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 
A. L. Johnson’s.

Per Sale—Jersey milch cow, fresh. 
—Collins wagon yard.

Misses Edna Shaw and Pauline Pigg 
were hopping in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Fred Kennels near 
Rayland.

J. tV. Robinson, A. G. Johnson and 
L. 1 J hnson and ilauglper, Miss 
Maud, of Tahoka. and Miss Margaret 
Lyle- spent Saturday night with J. G. 
Thompson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney and 
Miss Ethel Haney of Vernon visited 
relatives and attended the commence
ment exercises of the Thaila school 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Self and family 
of Crowell attended the ohautauquu 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Garland Burns and childreit. 
and her niece and nephew. Catherine 
and John Crowell, who had been visit
ing awhile with her, went to Crowell 
Thursday to be present at the birth
day dinner of her mother, Mr*. N. A. 
C rowell.

City Meat 
Market

Carries e\er>thins in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
.Mince Ham, etc, except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Î ard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
( tittle in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. W so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM  OF W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GR AIN  CO M PANY
Phone No. 124

Ethic* of Shaveling.
You can tuuko a science out of any

thin!: You may remember the old
Joke about the Irishman who said that 
Hogan whs a good shoveler, but he 
wasn't what you'd call a fancy shov
eler A hig plant thut manufactures 
shovels Iihs made a study of shove! 
ology and has unearthed some Inter
esting facts, tor Instance, a good 
shoveler should pick tip a heavier 
load than 21 pounds A good shoveler 
atiould not throw further than ten feet 
horizontally or eight feet vertically. 
Shovelers should have two ten-minute 
periods of complete relaxation every 
two hours Shovelers should work In 
pairs, not alone Two men together 
will shovel twice ns much as two 
alone. Now, spit on your hands and 
go to It: t'lncinnurl Enquirer.

f *%

F> st American Stock Market.
The tir-.r • uig----. of the I tilted 

States, w liil > in session in Federal 
hall on W :i >tri •' New York, In 1788- 
s->. authori/.e | and subsequently issued

L E A D  &
Z I N C
P A I N T

Photographic Work
Done promptly

A T

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUCILE FERGUSON. M -r.

JSTkTSS KnSaSKSTM

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves T uesdav ot each week

BRUCE & W A LLA C E, P roprs.

bonds (th' >1 ' ■ I'd -look nmountitig
I.. X-ll 1!' M ' Mi (■•“ tl • piirpo-.* of din-
charging '!<*bt- in 'iru'd by tin* Con-
*■■••• .I*-- ii 1 •''•* ' arioijs . ill-
on ;»*s. Ti 's i i' i" t h i to orders
for tl»* p ir. ' »- • ' j S|'*» l.f th"s<»
bond- ■ » - ' . N a York. Tbe-o
orders ti'-r i■m n* to tniT hunt;•*, at-
toruoy- i' d .•ili-'rs but i.iror, .iri the
truii-.. •: ■ - :to r■ :i - d. -oi'io rut* *'♦*•
.ill To ^ -•i"'lal iittontlon ti » M’’ «!
business So, t’n* tir-l br
la a .v.

v: it* Af*r-*t* Y ir-
Tin* \ •in »•< furi(i»ure !« so

hunt mid si !«»• h tliut tin'or i■ »rks
and -»:!cd Ii!a- w  tuny U«* r«*r iifve-I
vx |r’ a clctji « nine out of hik«* * arm
s id'. ...... v irh white <»ohp. an i the
«„ish r. -i .re I ’ v rul’Hitu wlrh ;t Hath,
on who b it fUn\ 4lri»Jiri of li-ht luhrl-
rating oil or :furr ittir** polish hasi to*en
sprinkled. Iti tiiiiny < i ' tills Is R
good III.''. oil r h il-.* iuj *' • t-i :». of
din : g Mb!-* . hut in uonorat ft is un-

' 'U v it-m o i  vs r:i. - I. oile 1 
or w iv  | virf.n ■' I*a nte I m-l en
ameled {■: i..*ure ticiv. mrse, ha
wash'd lik'- any o'lctr virfa ■« su ua- 
I Shed

t o

t o
t o
t o
t o
t o
t o
t o
t o
t o

If you find better paint-, 
we’ll give you this paint free! 

Here'i the offer

PA IN T  hall your home with 
Devoe; paint the other half 

with any other paint you choose.
If Devoe doesn’t take fewer gallon, 
and cost less money, we will make 
no charge for Devoe.
If Devoe doesn't wear a year or 
two or three years longer—longer 
and heller—we w : give you = lough 
Devoe to do the job over.
C'.n you afford to pass this offer 
without investigation?
Devoe Priii:'*. c .s arc I’-rs-'tsled ?n-J 
proven.—bs<- cd by IbO >etiV experi
ence ot Its oldci y ..oi iro". ' .iH-.ring

*

s«f
viz
viz

W
\kJ
\iz
V*/

viz
w

Jud Tu"kir» on Economy.
Ju f Tuukins s*;,s economy 1* Ittco f  

if music. It ' J

llequinng women to serve on june.- Some people mak“ tr.eir funnest re-
fln», hut the person who pnietf.swi tt 
,**n'T be very enter Mining for the m m

I*y be all right, but we fear its ef- mark- when attempting to b*' serious. he!n».

ct upon the legal profession. Nok
it isn't wise to drift through life The luck of some people isn’t luck

1 lawyers are experts at determin- copying other people. The world ree- at all. It s merely energy and perse-
p the t"*un i " f  candy to take into ognizes the imitation as quickly as it veranee regulated by -  iod old horse
lurt. the ori^.r.a sense.

Fergeson Bros.
T h e  ^ J& W o S U L  S t o r e

rJ

Header Attachment for 

Deering and McCormick 

Grain Binders

If you r grain does not get 
high enough  to bind let 
us sell you a header at
tachm ent for grain binder, 
fo r either the D eering or 
.McCormick.

Price on ly

$75.00

Getting a girl ready to graduate
these d a y  is almost equal to out
fitting her to marry. There's her 

1 edit, $■'"• a* least; her graduating 
dress, $2d it a guess; her reception 
dress. SI": -hoes and slippers, $18; 
class pin f- i; commencement invita
tion curds. Sj to $4; flowers. S '; 
-tunts and incidental*, $10; ring, 
pendent or pear!, $15 to $150. And 
in three y.-ars she marries a $25 a 
week mar., leaves him in another three 
years beeau-e he cannot support her. 
and at thirty, "grass" and experienc
ed. with no roof over her head, seek
ing still the silly satisfaction oS 
clothes, is on the hunt for bigger 
"prey. The sir o f the American home 
toward girl children is pas* under
standing. It is a species o f insanity. 
--Paris Mercury.

Doctors have again been warning us 
against the germs that collect or. pa
per money. That ought to be some 
consolation to the fellow wno is 
busted.

« >f course ev -ry pt"e-‘-*sior musk 
has ■ a tail, but everybody eight, tu
V  at : h i

I f  Senator Borah really plans :> 
abolish all useless jobs he might make 
a ten strike by heading the list with 
that o f United States Senator.

Professional baseba- - to >e
sleeping a: the switch W - can’t 
hi \r ev-*:- u f r y  * r* aiwut graft if 
late.

Congress continues to justify its 
existence. It draws its pay regularly.

The fellow who doesn’t like loafing 
has probably never tried working.

Yes, we’ve heard a l it  about A jam 
eating the forbi iden apn. • hut never 
a word o'' whether he pealed it or t*>ok 
it whole.

I f  the fool newspapers don’t soon 
let up on this crazy Kinstein stuff 
we'll be forced to conclude that it is 
the last syllable of hi- name that 
catches their fancy

Some men are eternally getting 
something for nothing. They are hen
pecked.

As positive proof that th - country 
is full of brave m *r.. just - • * list
of marriage 1: -wises

I f  you want to go far on the river 
f life just paddle your owr* canoe 

The other fellow's may sink.
Th.e advent of spring is no excuse 

for that tired feeling W ork it off. Shjo made :.- -S e if-

Female vamps seldom angle these 
days. They grub

Notice o f Election

O R D E R  T O D A Y

J. H. Self & Sons

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion wall be held at the court house in 

, the town of Crowell, F 'ird County, 
Texas, within th* Crowell Independ
ent School District, on the (ith day of 
June, 1921, to determine whether ar. 
annual ad valorem tax not to exceed 
one dollar on the one hundred dollars 
valuation o f taxable property of said 

; Crowell Independent School District 
shall be levied, assessed ard collected 
for the .v.aintenar. e of the schools 

t therein.
1 J. W. Bv eriy ha- l*-vn appointed 
Judge, and V G. Magee and I>. I.. 
Beavis, clerk.- of -aid election, which 
shall be held as nearly as may be pos
sible in conformity with the general 
election laws o f the State.

No p"rson shall vote a' said elec
tion unless he or she be a qualified 
voter under the Constitution and laws 
of this state and a property tax payer 
in said Crowell Independent School 
District.

Those it*, fivor of t1*'* tax shall 
write on th**ir ballot: "For Mainte
nance Tax." And thus.* against the 
tax shall writ ■ or print on their bail >t, 
“ Against Maintenance Tar."

Said election was ordered by the 
board of tr is vs of said Crowell In
dependent School District by order 
paswed on th<» bth day of May, 1921. 
and said notice is issued pur»uent to 
said order

Dated this the 9th day of May. 1921.
W. F KIRKPATRICK.

President o f Board of Trustees of 
(Seal! Said Election.
Attest:

R. R. MAGEE.
. Secretary o f Board of Trustees

of Said District. 51

2 0  Per Cent
On Your Money

A true statement and the dividend i- paid in ad van; •
We have always maintained that Goodrich Tires ■ re me 
best buy regardless of price ami when Goodrich comes 
along as the leader in the movement for lower prices on high 
grade, worth-having tires, and knocks 20 per cent o ff the 
price it really means that one-fifth of th-* previous purchase 
price for Goodrich Tire- is handed over to put in your ins. ie 
pocket.

As your banker might say: “ It ’s an investment frat < *m- 
mends itself anyway you look a* r.

Our business hour- are early ar i  v  *— * rt your con
venience. Glad to have you come in ar. tir.v.

L. A. BEVERL 8 COMPANY

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N TE E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

oft* ----

M l,
fill

m
i
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The Foard County News
K1MSEY & K1 E fTER. Cutu rs and Ihibliehers

IxUre-d at the Poet Office at Crewe)]. Texas. » '  second clars matter

to many o f them -but there are * 
few who dissent.

Where is truth?
Ear in the rear, trying te> keep pace 

with bunk.

I

T. E. L. (  lass Social Meeting
C rowell, Texav May 20. 102”.

$15(i.iMtO Instead >f s:>.\('0(i W here Is Truth'.’

In connection with its mention of 
our bond issue, the Vernon Record 
makes the wreing impression as to the 
amount of the issue, saying that it 
was 152,000. It's ;t small matter. per- 
hap-. but $9J*,0lk> is not a small sum, 
that being the amount of the error, 
figured in dollars. The bond issue 
was $150,000 instead of $52.t'0O. Then, 
the Record again might convey the 
wrong impression when it says:
‘‘Hardeman County has remarkably 
pood highways, even though they are 
o f dirt, because the heavier soil of 
that county gives a surface of re
markable wearing quality. Now 
’card County is getting busy with the 
natter of improving the roads. All 

o f this serves to impress how vital it 
is for Wilbarger County to fnaucu- 
iate a comprehensive good road pro
gram.”

It matters little as to the first error, 
that of the amount of the issue, but 
when the Record intimates that Foard 
County has just commenced to build 
good roads it reveals a lack of inf or ^  <(n<! thoujrht. 
mation as to the facts in the case * 
which is almost astonishing. Publicity 
has been given of the fact o f our ac
tivity in road building for the last two 
year-. It :s not a falsi claim that we 
have been busy while most of the 
neighboring counties have l>een sleep
ing on their rights in the matter of 
building roads with State aid. and we 
now have some of the finest dirt road 
in the State. Proof of the statement 
can t>e found by making a trip over 
cur nigh way south and west. It 
•could b« well for people of Wilbarger 
county to come up some of these days 
and take a spin over this road, even 
the editor of the Record. It will do 
those people good to see what we have 
done, besides, some would have ail op
portunity to learn that Foard County! 
joins Wilbarger on the west

People who read some of ’ he large 
city dailies, and especially the Wash
ington dispatches, are becoming some
what befuddled over the conflicting 
news from day to day.

One day we are told that the presi
dent is lending a sympathetic ear to 
Germany, and the next we read that 
he is strong fi r the allies.

One correspondent sends out a story 
that all* is peace and harmony be-

Tht T E. I das' of the Battist S. 
S. met with Mrs Will Matthews May 
12th. for regular monthly meeting. 
The president being sick. Mjs. Will 
W .mack led the devotional and pre
sided over the meeting in a splendid 
manner. The class . t fictrs made goo . 
reports and we were especially proud 
of the second vice when she presented 
the class a "blessing box" that will be 
opened when the new church is finish
ed. Then we will count our blessings 
and appropriate the funds on the fur
nishings o f the T. L. 1-. class room.

Mrs. Matthews had charge o f the 
social hour that was one of the Insttween the administration and e 

gress. and the same day another yet with a story, reading and contest, 
writer has them on the brink of an 1 The finale being ice cream and cake, 
unbridgable chasm. The Hustlers are still ahead.— Re

porter.

Junior League Program
(B Division)

It is so with much that we read.
It is one thing today, another to 

morrow, and the day after neither is 
correct. ■

Truth occasionally slips in, but we Subject— The ark. 
are unable to recognize it when we see Leader— -Mary Lee Huntley,
it. Scripture lesson, Gen. 6:7.

We never know what to believe. How long was the ark building?—
It is becoming a common occurance Yirgie Donaldson, 

for people who think to read a news How old was Noah and his sons 
dispatch and then cast it aside with when they went into the ark? Gen.

Newspaper bunk." 7 ;q; 5:32.— Charles Kergeson.
The trouble is with a large propor- What shut them in? Gen. 7:16.— 

tion o f the city population as it is Carrie Maurice Allee. 
with the managing editors of the big What went into the ark with them? 
papers—possibly more so. Gen. 7:2-3; 13:16.—Clara Belle

A plain, dignified statement of fact Gaints.
no longer satisfies the public. It 
wants thrills, excitement, sensations. 
I f  there is nothing of a "spicy" na
ture in a paper the sheet is too tame 
—not worth reading.

Managing editors are up against 
this niodt in degeneracy of human na
ture. They have no choice It is a 
ea-e of furnishing what the public de
mands or quit printing a newspaper.

Reporters and correspondents must 
dish up what the editors require to 
satisfy the public craving— or hop o ff 
the payroll.

Ami reporters and correspondents— 
and also editors—have appetites that 
must be appeased. They can not mas 
tuati empty pay envelopes.

it is all rather disconcerting to peo
ple who respect right and justice, who

How long did it continue raining. 
Gen. 7:12.— Mary Ragland Thompson.

How long did the water' continue? 
Gen. 7:2-1.— Peggie Thompson.

How diii Noah ascertain when the 
waters had abated'’ Gen. K10-12.

Junior League Urogram
(A  Division)

CROWELL MATTRESS FXCTORY
We wish to announce to the people 

of Cr< well and surrounding country
that we are leaving Crowell dune 15th. believe in truth and voracity.
All who want old beds made-over or The possession of scrambled brains 
new ones made please get your order flavored with the spice o f life may be 
in before that date.— F. M. Rutledge., very satisfying to some people— even

LUMBER
It you contemplate building a home 

or repairing the one you have, we want 
to sell you the lumber. W e can make 
the prices as attractive as any lumber deal
er can in this countrv, and when vou 
buy from us you are patronizing home 
industry.

Think about this when you get in 
the market for building materials and 
come to us with your wants. If we can’t 
supply you w e will tell you.

Header Attachment
FOR

John Deere
Grain Binders

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

O U R  C l

tent that 

our o'

It is a  tn  

l our re la l

if you have to head your grain this year it will be a big 
saving to you to buy a header attachment for your John 
Deere grain binder.

To help
our spec

This attachment is made of wood securely bound and 
cross-braced with steel straps to hold it permanently in 
shape. The elevator is adjustable to various heights by
use of raising and lowering device. Extra reel arms and 
slats are furnished with header attachment.

Saturday, the 21st, will be the last day we will take orders 
for these attachments.

Subject— Parables of our Lord. 
Leader— Zell Ashbey.
Scripture lesson, Matt. 13:1-2.

What is a parable?— Louise Thomas. 
Why did Christ teach in parables? 

—Jewel Brown, (a ) Give the para
ble of the Sower.— Katherine Clark, 
ibl Candle Under Bushel Matt. 13:3. 
— Bevy Jewel Ringgold, (c ) The 
Rich Fool, Luke 12:12-20.— Hazel 
Dykes, (d ) The Talents. Matt. 25: 
14-31.— Gladys Carter, (e ) The Good 
Samaritan, Luke 10:19.—Charlotte 
Gaines, t f i  The Rich Man and Laz-

Saturday 2 1 s t  w i l l  be the last day 
we will take orders for these at
tachments.

M.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

aru-. Luke 16:19.— Lola Bell, (g i  The 
]>ist Sheep. Matt. ’.S:12. Thelma 
P'erge son.

Card of Thank-

Y< a have been looking for something 
to s„ve labor and expense, also save 
your twine bill. 1 • t u- tel! you about 
the Harvester Thresher •' li Self A 
Sons.

We wish to express our most sin- 
o re  thanks to the neighbors and 
friends who -o tenderly ministered to 
us during the recent illness anil death 
o f our baby, also for the beautiful 
floral offerings. Your love and syin- 
I athy will ever be remembered. May- 
God bless every one of you.

W. L. Finn, wife and laughter.
Woods. Bell and Oates Families.

For Sale- Mountain c- iar post. F. 
O. B. San Saba. Texas, i'.sx l, 21c; 
64x3„4. 174c; 6 l-2\:>. 12 l-2t ; 6 to 
6 1-2x2 1-2, r>c; 7x3 1-2 to 4. 26c; 
Sx34 to 4. 32c. Also tele -hone poles 
and house blocking. Rate to Crowell 
23c per 100 pounds, car lois.—Aylor 
Cedar Co.. San Saba, Texas. 49p

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike j .ace. 
"  here you enn have the com- 
fr»-ts o f a home with the ad- 
vantages o f a iight, sanitary, 
up-to-d&te operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care o f the best of 
nurses w ith my careful per
sona! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Sarceoo.

The News received an announcement 
yesterday of the graduation o f Miss

| Ca-sie Durkins from the nurses’ train
ing school of the Gainesville Sanitar
ium. The commencement exercises 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Church Mav 26th. -  M

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cope o f Seymour 
were here Sunday visiting Mr. and, 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts. They went to 
Quanali lu visit their son. I. II. Cope, 
and wife, and returned to Crowell 
Wednesday going on their home in 
Seymour yesterday.

Mrs. L. 11. Cope of Quanah is in the 
city visiting friends.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

\ ou haven t a single need in lumber and build
ing material that we cannot fill promptly and 

to your satisfaction.

Crowell, Texas

Our buying facilities are now unrestricted, we 

are prepared to serve you fully, to save you 
money in many ways.

Dr. Hines Clark
P hysician  and S u rg ccn

Office R ussell Building over 
Ow! Drug Store

Whatever your needs in our lines it will pay
you to see us.

S C X V tte  F IR S T p U A L ir r  A l tVAVS

w'M Ca m e r o n  & ( o . u
W F K I R K P A T R I C K  MGR

L u m b e r  ^  b u i l d i n g  n^ a t f r i a i
C R O W E L L

* 5
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F’ants up to 50 waist at Self's.

Kodak finishing.— Sink’s Studio.

Model Bakery bread now ]0c a loaf.

tiet your Edison light globes at M. 
S. Henry &• <'o.

Lome in and see the new line of 
portraits made at Sink’s Studio. t f

•lit Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, t f

Miss Mary Opal Cole o f Hamlin 
spent last week-end with Miss 11a B 
Tarver.

Mrs. Tebe Hart o f Fort Worth is 
here visiting Dr. M. M. Hart and 
family.

Mrs, H. M. Goode came in Tuesday 
from Roby for a week’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
Mrs. Van Browning o f Truscott were 
shopping in Crowell Wednesday.

Why not cut down expenses, use the 
Combined Harvester, either the Deer- 
ing or McCormick.—J. H. Self & Sons.

For sale my place in Crowell, con
sisting of 5-room house, good cistern, 
garage and outbuildings—A. G. 
Bell. 50p

No more hauling wood from my 
place. Those who have gotten wood 
will please settle for same at once.— 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle. 49

Geo. Doty and son, Homer, and 
Charley and Bee Wisdom were here 
Wednesday night from Thalia at
tending the Masonic lodge.

Frank Pittillo and family’ , Dick 
Swan and family, and Mrs. S. B. 
French left Wednesday morning for
an automobile trip and outing t.. Col
orado.

For Sale— Corn at farm MV per 
bushel, maize f  10.00 per ton. Deliv
ered at Crowell, corn 05c per bushel, 
maize. $1 (Hi per ton.—T. M. Haney. 
Thalia. Texas. t f

Y////V/77?

OUR C U S T O M E R S  are our friends to the ex

tent that we guard their interests as zealously 

u  our own.

It is a trust that is placed upon us by reason of 
our relationship with them.

Don’t wear out the pants to 
best coat but buy an extra 
from us.

W e received 
w eek and all

a new
To help each patron or friend constructively is 
our special privilege.

Sizes from 2 8  to 50  in waist. 
Lengths from 2 8  to 36 .

Price from $2 .75  to $1 0 .00  

Buy those extra pants from us

.1. G. McCarroll is here this week , 
from Harold assisting with the work | 
.it the Herring-Showers lunihir yard. | 
Mr. McCarroll is employed by this] 
company at Harrold.

I
Header attachments for any binder 

put on with a guarantee and deliver
ed at farm for (42.50 with canvas, 
and without canvas (.SO.pn.—J. G. 
Moncus, at Garlinghouse shop 5<jp ,

John Klcpper was here Saturday ■ 
afternoon and Sunday from Munday ! 
visiting his father. J. W. Klepper. j 

.He also spent Saturday night with 

.his sister. Mrs. Allen Fish, at Vivian. !

Sandals for kids a: Self's
LOCAL AN D  P E R S O N A L Egbert F:-h was in town Wednesday . 

from Vivian.

1. s« a Florence oil cook stove.— M.
S. Henry & Co.

Rev. J. M Fuller wa- here Wednes
day afternoon from Margaret.

Browns, blues, greys and mixed 
colors in men’s odd pants.—Self's.

Phonograph to trade for a good 
second hand piano.— Texas Music Co.

Hh k  you seen the Fieri nee oil cook 
stove? Let u' show you.— M. S. Hen
ry A Co.

Good dinner at the “Just-a-Bite" 
Saturday. Banana cream and cake.
T. E. L. Class.

Saturday, May 25-’ . will Ik* the last 
day to i rd< r your header attachment. 
— M. S. Henry A: Co.

Blue? Back up your troubles and 
come to the Home Chautauqua. Meth
odist church auditorium, May 2d. 2? 
anil 2-.

1921 model Buieks.— S. S. Bell, 

hen's extra pant*, new lot, at Self's 

please.— Sink’rPortraits that

G oods C oGw. Brown, druggist o f Truscott,
fc? in town Tuesday.

Tne Home Chautauqua will build up 
bar tires! and jaded nerves.

Picture show at the opera house ev- 
fy r.ight be ginning promptly at 7:45.

Give us your order for your header 
as «oon as possible. .1 H Self

| Sons
Leu ti t>.'\ with tools Will pay 

pder Gt trouble Will Clark. Thalia, 
fevas. Route 2 4!*p

J. E. Rutledge, wife and baby ri- 
turned Wednesday from a few weeks 
visit to Jones county. Mr Rutledgq 
says they have not received any rail, 
in that country rccentjy and it is very- 
dry.

For sale one red Durne Jersey- 
brood sow.— Walford Thompson. 40p

Lost— Red sow pig. Will pay for 
1 utum or information.— T T. Kuyken-

Millinery all reduced at Self's. 

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and children 
were nert Wednesday from Vivian.

John Brown and father, cattlemen of
Truscott. were in Crowell Tuesday.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Farm 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot-

Earnest Sampson, assistant post
master of Frederick, Okla., is here this 
week visiting his mother. Mrs. Robert 
Cole.

ike piace. 
the com- 

h the ad- 
sanitary, 

r.g roots 
mergence, 
le  best of 
reful per*

Mrs. Fred Woodruff of Alvord 
passed through Vernon today return 
ing to her home after having visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Shroeder, in Thalia for ten days.

275 acres wheat land for rent and 
■cheat farmin' im plements for sale.—. 
t I. Ci " . y .  -Pa n-:!?s east of town. LEO SPENCER■ O w \\ -on, ear. eye. nose 

■oat specialist of Wichita Falls, 
in Crowell Friday. May 27th. L_e. l .- order tnal header attach

ment today and be sure o f saving 
..our wheat crop.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

W. S. J. Russell. Albert Schooley 
i.-'d JacK Brian attended the Shrinu 
ere mo . a! at Altus. Okla., last Fri-

IT IS A FACTThe ( hi i • Harvester can be op 
i rat* -I with eight horses < r a ten 
twenty tr;. t< r Easy to operate.
T. H. Self & Son-.

Ge . Crawford, wife and daughter 
f  Gan-is City wire here the first of

t.'ne wet's. Mr. Crawford was looking 
after no inti rests here.

M.'s- l'u B Tarver, who has been in 
-..rgi of the millinery department of 

the Self Dry Goods store this season, 
leaves Sunday for her home in Waco.

worthy of the earnest consideration and grate

ful pride of the people of this entire state that 

its law governing Guaranty Fund State Banks 

has proven of such benefit to all the people. 

There s a just reason for the pride we feel in 

operating under a law  that provides for the 

absolute protection of depositors.

,1. B. Jones of Knox City, represent
ing the Farmers Co-operative Bar
gaining Association, and T. G. Marks 
of the State Agricultural Department, 
were here yesterday.

"Tis true, the sick-room is none to convenient, 
nor pleasant at best.

But you can add much to its convenience and 
comfort by providing it with up-to-date sick 
room necessities, carried in abundance at this 

store.

Do you like good music and clean, 
wholesome, up-to-the-minute fun? 
Tnen come and see your fellow towns
men in the Home Chautauqua, May- 
26, 27 and 2S. at the Methodist audi
torium.

Lieut. Henley Goode has been here 
this week visiting his sister, Mrs. S. P. 
Fergeson. and friends in the city. He is 
now a first lieutenant in the U. S. 
Marines and will leave today for Nor
folk, Va.. where he will sail for Haiti.

See T. Elmore Lucey at the opera 
house Friday night, May 20th. As an 
impersonator he is at his best making 
his costume changes before your eyes. 
As a chalk talker he can’t be beaten, 
illustrating songs as he sings. By 
general consent Mr. Lucey is consid
ered to be one o f the greatest and 
most versatile entertainers of the 
present day. Tickets on sale at Owl 
Drug Store. Fergeson Drug Store or 
by a committee on the street. All 
above 10 years old. 50 cents, all under 
25 cents.

Ask  us to tell you more about safety and sol 

vency of the Guaranty Fund Banking Law .loved ones are ill it pays to give 
chance such as this.

W hen your 
them every

M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash

May w e  be OF
SERVICE

T O  Y O U

C A P I T A L

?  100.000.00 C R O W E L L ,
T E X A 9

MGR
OPUGGIST

T P PI l  CFO, /fl 
P R f  SCRIPTION  

XuR

CRO W ElL  , T£XAS Z 7P E N  S i A R A g e n c y
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The Foard County News
K1MSEY ii KLEFFER. t «m r-  ard Ihik -hers

Eeurni at the Fc-t Offs «• at Crc Texas, a- second clars matter

T e ia v  Ma> 2«. IV.”

$ I5( ‘.IH>0 In -tead if f '0t» W here l> Truth.'

In connect'nn with its mention >f 
our teimi " U .  tne- Vernon Revor.I 
makes tr. w ng .■res- n a- to 
..m» ant • f trie .-sue. -aying t ..t it 
wa- $.‘r_’,000 It - -mail matter, pcr-
hap-. but $:•*....  is riot a small sum.
Ihat K ing the amount of t e error, 
■figure-.: in .l.dlat- The* bond issue 
v»> * ! 5 < • Stead of $52,1 mo. The: . 

iht Record again might convey the 
vTong impression when it says: 

"Hardeman County ha- remarkably 
good highways, even though they are 
o f dirt, because the heavier -oil of 
that county gives a surface of re- 
-larkabl. wearing quality. Now 
'card County is getting busy with the 
natter of improving the roads. All 

< f  this serves to impre ss how vital it 
s for Wilbarger County to hiaugu- 
ate a comprehensive good road pro

gram."
It matters little as to the first trror. 

tr.at cf the amount of the issue, bur 
when the Record intimates that Foard 
County has just commenced to build 
good roads it reveals a lack of infer 
■nation as to the facts in the case 
vhich is almost astonishing. Publicity 
has been given >'f the fact o f <mr ac
tivity ir. road building f. r the last two 
year- It - n * a fals. .-lain", that w» 
have been busy while most of the 
neighboring counties have been slatp- 
ng n their rights in the matter of 

build ng r< .. .- •'ith State a.-, and w- 
now have -..me of the fines: .;rt r. ad 
in the State Pro.: f  -• ate :rm: • 
.an be found by making a trip over 
«ur highway ->uth and west, it 

„. b* .veil f-T pit o' Wilbarger 
f  unty to come up some of the-t days 
and take a spin • ver this road, even 
tr.e editor of the Record. It will do 
those people good to -ee what we have 
done, be-ides, some would have an t p- 
l-crtun ty to learn that Foard County 
joins Wilbarger on the west

CROWELL MATTRESS FACTORY
WV wish to announce to the people 

of Cr« well and surrounding country 
that we are leaving Cr.iwell dune 15th. 
All who want old Kds made-over or 
new ones made p)ea-e get your order 
in K f.r e  that date.— F. M. Rutledge.

IV | e who read Some of ’ he large 
i ity iailies, .-.nd .special.y tne W ash
ing- • dispatches, an t ecoming -> c- 
what in fuddled over the conflicting 
new s from day to day.

One day we are told that th. presi
dent is lending a sympathet . ear to 
Germany, and the next we read that 
he - strong f. r the allies.

One correspondent sends out a story 
that all* is ptace and harmony be
tween the administration and con
gress. a’ i the same day another 
writer has tnem on the bnnk of an 
unbridgable chasm.

It is so with much that vet read
It s one thing today, another to 

morrow, and the day after neither is 
correct.

Truth occasionally slips in. but we 
are unable to recognize it when we see
it.

We never know what to believe.
It is becoming a common occurance 

for people who think to read a news 
dispatch and then east it aside with 
but <>n« thought—“ Newspaper bunk."

The trouble is with a large propor
tion of the city population as it is 
with the managing editors of the big 
papers—possibly more -o.

\ plain, dignified statement of fact 
no longer satisfies the public. It 
wants thrills, excitement, sensations. 
I f  there l- nothing of a "spicy" na
ture .’i a paper the sheet is too tame 
— net worth reading.

Managing edit, rs are up against 
th - modem degeneracy <f human na- 
tui* They have no choice it is a 
r;.s. ,,f fumi-hing what the public de-

« nds or quit printing a newspaper.
Reporters and correspondents must 

. -h up what th. editors require to 
satisfy the public . raving— or hop o ff 
the payroll.

And reporters and correspondents— 
and a!'.- editors—have appetites that 
must be appeased. They can not mas 
ticate empty pay envelope-

It is all rather disconcerting to peo
ple who respect right and justice, who 
believe in truth and varaeity.

The possession of scrambled brains 
flavored with the -pice of life may be 

, very satisfying to seme people—even

to many of them- but there ar. > 
few wf.o ifiss.nt

When- .« truth?
Far in the rear, trying to keep pace 

with bunk

T. E. L. Cla>s Social Meeting

Th. T E. 1 cm— of t n> Bat t:-t S.
S ‘i;et with Mt- Wi.i Matthews 
12th. for regulai monthly meeting. 
T 1. president K :i g sick. Mrs. Will 
\\ nack led the devotions’ an.: t r - 
s.,a-.: ovel the meeting in a splendid 
r at r Ho da.-- 1 f cers ma g*1 
rep rt- and we were especially proud 
of the second vice when she pr. suit. ! 
the class a -blessing box" that will be 
, oene.i when the new church i> fini.-h- 
tvi. Then we will count our blessing- 
and appropriate the funds on the fur
nishing’s of the T. E. L. class room.

Mrs. Matthew- had charge ■ f  th. 
social hour that was .me of the best 
yet with a story, reading and contest. 
The finale K ing ice cream and cake. 
Tne Hustlers are still ahead. Re
porter.

Header Attachment
FOR

John Deere 
Grain Binders

Junior League Program
(B Division!

Subject— The ara.
Leader— Mary Lee Huntley 
Scripture lesson. Gen. 6:7.
How long was the ark building?— 

Yirgie Donaldson.
How tdd was Noah and his sons 

when they went into the ark ? Gen.
7:6; 5:32.—Charles Fergeson

What shut them in? Gen. 7:16.— 
Carrie Maurice Allee.

What went into the ark with them? 
Gen. 7:2-3: 1 t: 1 *■.—Clara Belle
Gaines.

How long did it continue raining? 
• ion 7:12— Mary Ragland Thompson.

H w |. : g did the waters continue’  
Gen. 7:24.— Peggie Th' nips. n.

How did Noah ascertain when the 
waters h.oi abate.; Gen. *:lb-12.

Junior League Program
i.A Division!

Subject— Parables <f our Lord. 
Leader— Zell Ashbey.
Scripture lesson. Matt. 13:1-2.

What is a parable? — Louise Thomas. 
Why did Christ teach in parables? 

—Jewel Brown, la l Give the para
ble of the Sower.— Katherine Clark. 
<b> Candle Under Bushel Matt. 13:3. 
— Bevy Jewel Ringgold, (c l The 
Rich Fool. Luke 12:12-20.— Hazel 
Dykes. Id l The Talents. Matt. 25: 
14-31.— Gladys Carter, le i The Good 
Samaritan, Luke 10:19.— Charlotte 
Gaines, ( f i  The Rich Man and Laz-

LUMBER
it you contemplate building a home 

or repairing the one you have, we want 
1 you the lumber. Y\ e can make 

the prices as attractive as any lumber deal
er can m this country, and when you 
buy from us you are patronizing home 
industry.

Think about this when you get in 
the market for building materials and 
come to us with your wants. If we can’t 
supply you w e will tell you.

If you have to head your grain this year it will be a big 
saving to vou to buy a header attachment for your John 
Deere grain binder.

This attachment is made of wood securely bound and 
cross-braced with steel straps to hold it permanently in 
shape. The elevator is adjustable to various heights by
use of raising and lowering device. Extra reel arms and 
slats are furnished with header attachment.

Saturday, the 21st, will be the last day we will take orders 
for these attachments.

Saturday 21st will be the last day 
we will take orders for these at
tachments.
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M.S. Henry & Co.
THE H O IS E  OF SERVICE

am-. Luke 16:19 
Lo-t Sheep. Matt 
Ferg. -nn.

Lola Bc;l. i g i The 
v !2  -Thelma

Card o f Thank-

Y. j have been looking Tor -.cm thing 
t< -r.ve labor sn.i expen-e. a..- -a\.
your twine bill. I - t u- tell you about 
:■« Harvester T-.r> -r.tr J. H. >• f  ,v 
S*11. -.

\Y. wish to expres- .>ur most sin
e-re thanks to the neighbors and 
friend* who so tenderly ministered to 
u- during the recent illness and death 
of our baby, also for the beautiful 
fb'i-al offerings. Your love and -ym- 
! athy will ever be remembered. May 
God !dt-- every one of you.

W. L. Finn, wife and laughter.
W ods. Bel! and Oates Families.

-Mountain . . ia r  p.-t. F.For Sale-
O. B .  Fan Fab;;. T v x a -  • , \ i .  21 .
•DsX-'ttg. 17'.'c; 6 l-2\ h 12 1-2.; t to
6 l-2\2 1-2, ec; 7x.; 1-2 to 4. 26c; 
FX'D- to 4. 22.. Aj-o tele hone pole- 
and house bl.H’king. Rate to Crowell 
23c per 10" pounos. ear lo s.— Aylor 
Cedar Co.. Fan Saba, Texa-. 49p

Knox City Sanitarium
A nit*# quiet homelike p act, 
where you can have t fe  con- 
fc-ts o f a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operatir.g room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care o f the best of 
nurses w ith my careful per* 
eonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Sorreon.

The New- received an announcement 
yesterday of the graduation of Miss
Cas-ie Doc-kins from the tiur-es' train
ing school of the Gainesville Sanitar
ium. The commencement i*erc:-i- 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Chuivh May 26th.

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

Mr i Mrs. J. \Y. Cope of Seymour 
wen n.re Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mr- N .1 Roberts. They went t.> 
Quanah to visit their -on. .1. H Cope, 
and wife, and returned to Crowell 
Wednesday going on their home in 
Seymour yesterday.

Mr-. L. H. Cope of Quanah is in the 
city visiting friends.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell. Texas

^ ou hav’en t a single need in lumber and build- 
ing material that we cannot fill promptly and 
to your satisfaction.

Our buying facilities are now unrestricted, we 

are prepared to serve you fully, to save you 
money in many ways.

Whatever your needs in our lines it will pay 
you to see us.

Dr. Hines Clark
p k  ysicsan and Surgecn

Office R ussell Building over 

Ow! Drug Store

F IR S T pU AL 'Tr Al WAVS

® t- vvM Ca m e r o n  a  ( o .Q
J —  w  r  K I R K P A T R I C K  . MC.R

L u m b e r  S- B u i l d i n g  m  a t f  r  i a l
C R O W E L L
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Tt»*» M>> »C. 1^1 T H I  FOARD COUNT! NEW*

OUR C U S T O M E R S  arc our friends to the ex

tent that we guard their interests as zealously 

I as our own.

It is a trust that is placed upon us by reason of 
tour relationship with them.

To help each patron or friend constructively is 
our special privilege.

T H  t  V  A T H A T  & AC A S  TH£ FA f? M  £  R

Tiil Bank oi (m il
( V H /MC O/tOOJtAltDJ s

----- • C A P I T A L

jw sru . P*£Sioe*T  ? 100000.00 CO O  W E L L  ,
tm  » iL L ,* c r t v e  v m e *  *  t e x a s
5 8 BtL i . , c a s h /f a  1 ^

F'ants up to 50 waist at Self's.

Kodak finishing.— Sink’s Studio.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf. j

(let your Edison light globes at M. 
S. Henry A  Co.

< ome in and sw the new line r.f 
portraits made at Sink’s Studio. t f  j

■ Registered Hereford Kansas and , 
Missouri bulls for sale -.1. M. Hill, t f

Miss Mary Opal Cole o f Hamlin 
spent last week-end with Miss Hu B 
Tarver.

Mrs. Tehe Mart of Fort Worth is I 
here visiting Dr. M. M. Hart and 
family. I

Mrs. H. M. Goode came in Tuesday 
from Roby for a week’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Ferpeson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and I 
Mrs. \ an Browning of Truscott were 
shopping in Crowell Wednesday.

"  hy not cut down expenses, use the 
Combined Harvester, either the Deer- 
inp or McCormick.—J. H. Self A Sons.

bor sale my place in Crowell, con
sisting of 5-room house, pood cistern, 
Baraga and outbuildinps.—A. G. I

Men’s Extra Pants

Bill. 50p

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

IU21 Buk k-. S. S Bell. 

It',-', nira pants, new lot. at Seif's. 

Pertraits that plea-.e.— Sink's

|'ito Brown, druggist o f Truscott, 
I in town Tues< lay.

iTn. Horn* Chautauqua will build up 
tire! and jaded nerves.

Iliftnr* «how at the opera house «v- 
V l" * nning promptly at 7:45.

j • .. . . r.lcr 1'or y<ur header
itTis as a.) ■ as possible — J. H. Self 
| $< r-

Isat ' '■ \ with tools Will pay
T • - • W 1 Clin -. Thalia.
It'..- };• • 49p

J la y..u . . .1 any « xtras fer your 
|r. - • ■ i ,iv. Vi ur in  er

—J. H. S, If & Sons.

if vi u like fun, come to the Home 
I fatal to the blues—-

buttons

[ Dr. 0 \V \V d-on, ear. eye. nose and 
fat -pc si of Wichita Falls, will 

Friday. May 27th.

Sandals fI - kills at Self's.

EgU rt Fish was in town Wednesday 
f-om X ivia i.

I  se a Mi.renco oil took stove.—M. 
S. Henry A- Co.

Rev. J M Fulle r wa- here Wednes
day afternoon from Marparet.

Browns, blues. greys and mixed 
colors in men’s odd pants.—Self's.

I ’honograph to trade for a pood 
second hand piano.—Texas Music Co.

Have you seen the Florence oil cook 
stov* n la ; u- show you. M. S. Hen
ry A. Co.

v iooil dinner at the "Just-a-Bite" 
Saturday. Banana cream and cake.
T E. L. Class

Saturday, May J’,- '. will is* the last 
day to ordtr your lu.i ler at’ achnnnt. 
— M. S. Henry .k tv.

Blue*'’ Hack up your troubles and 
come to th. Home Chautauqua, Meth
odist church audit'rium. May 27 
and 2-

The Co- 1 ine! Harvester outs and 
thre-’.t- a!! at !'"*• same time. takes 
only three men to put the wheat in 
the pratiary .1. H. Self Ar Soils.

No more haulinp wood from my 
place. Those who have potten wood 
will please settle for same at once.— ! 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle. 49

Geo. Doty and son, Homer, and j 
Charley and Bee Wisdom were here 
Wednesday nipht from Thalia at- ;
tendinp the Masonic lodpe. |

Frank Rittillo and family, Dick 
Swan and family, and Mrs. S. B. 
French left Wednesday mominp for 
an automobile trip and outinp to Col
orado.

For Sale Corn i t  form 60 
bushel, maize $10.00 per ton. Dei v- i 
• red at Crowell, corn 05c per bushel.! 
maize. $1.00 |wr ton T. M. Haney. 
Thalia, Texas. t f ,

J. G. McCarroll is here this week 
from Harold assistinp with the work 
at the Herring-Showers lumhtr yard, j 
Mr. McCarroll i- employed by th is ’ 
company at Harrold.

Header attachments for any binder : 
put on with a guarantee and deliver- j 
ed at farm for *42.50 with canvas, | 
and without canvas {.‘10.00.—J. G. I 
Moncus, at Garlinphouse shop 50p ,

John Klepper was here Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday from Munday 
'•isitinp his father, J. W. Klepper.

, He also spent Saturday nipht with 
. his sister. Mrs. Allen Fish, at Vivian,

J. K. Rutledpe. wife and baby re
turned Wednesday from few ’.o-i -.- 
visit to Jones county. Mr Ruth ,:g« 
says they have not received any rain 
in that country recently and it is very 

. dry.

Mis- Myrtie Gentry and Sam Ml - 
were married at the' Methodist pars' • - 
ape Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock by 
Bro. Hamblen. The brief* is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs S. W <>e- 
try of the Black community. The 
groom is empi wed in t e 1. y d- 
driged bnrbcr -nm ■. 1 ■> w
their home in Croweii.

Don’t wear out the pants to your 
best coat but buy an extra pair 
from us.
W e received a new lot this 
week and all dandy values for 
the price.
Sizes from 2 8  to 5 0  in waist. 

Lengths from 28 to 36.

Price from $2 .75  to $10 .00 . 

Buy those extra pants from us.

Self Dry Goods Co.

m & rTHE Slctk-
I  ROOM $

£ 5 ® ,  1**1 ’

m

Tis true, the sick-room is none to convenient, 
nor pleasant at best.

But you can add much to its convenience and 
comfort by providing it with up-to-date sick 
room necessities, carried in abundance at this

vVhen your l o v e d  ones are ill it pays to gne  
them every chance such as this.

Millinery all reduced at Self’s.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

Mr. anil Mrs. Allen Fish and children 
were ner* Wednesday from Vivian.

John Brown and father, cattlemen of
Trasco::. were in Crowell Tuesday.

A. Sr.i.n visited old friends in Al- 
Okla., th* latter part of last 

week.

275 a irt- wheat land fur rent and 
v i a l  farmin' ... plenients for sale.—,
1 •'>.<' " ,  y, ..Pj n-:! 's east of town.

I t .  w order th..; ite.der attach
ment to,lay and be sure of saving 

ur wneat crop.— M. S. Henry A: Co.

W. S. .1. Russell. Albert Schooley 
.. i .iacK Brian attended the Shrink
* r» m« ... a! at Altus, Okla.. last Fri

day.

T V  C i 'ii::e.i Harvester >an be op
era t- ' with eight horses . r a ten-
twenty tractor Easy to operate. -  
J. H. Seif A- Sons.

Ge :. Crawford, wife and daughter 
,f Ik.:,- is City Were here the first of 

. the :vo Mr. Crawford was looking 
..f'.er - a nd int< rests her .

M -- l!a B Tarver, who has been in
• atye . f  the millinery department of 

th* Seif Dry Goods store this season, 
leaves Sunday for her home in Waco.

,1. B. Jones o f Knox City, represent- 
ng the Fanners Co-operative Bar

gaining Association, and T. G. Marks 
o f the State Agricultural Department, 
were here yesterday.

Do you like g«od music and clean, i 
w: ' lesome. up-to-the-minute fun? 
TPen come and see your fellow towns- 

| men in the Home Chautauqua, May 
26, 27 and 2k. at the Methodist audi- 

! torium.

 ̂ Lieut. Henley Goode has been here 
this ween visiting his sister, Mrs. S. P. 
Fergeson. and friends in the city. He is 
now a first lieutenant in the U. S. 
Marines and will leave today for Nor
folk, Ya., where he will sail for Haiti.

See T. Elmore Lucey at the opera 
house Friday night. May 20th. As an 
impersonator he is at his best making 
his costume changes before your eyes. 
As a chalk talker he can't In- beaten, j 
illustrating songs as he sings. By | 
general consent Mr. Lucey is consid
ered to be one of the greatest and 
most versatile entertainers of the 
present day. Tickets on sale at Owl 
Drug Store. Fergeson Drug Store or 
by a committee on the street. All 
above 10 years old, 50 cents, all under 
25 cents.

F'or sale one red Duroc Jersey 
brood sow.— Walford Thompson 4Op

I

Lost— Red sow pig 
return or information, 
dal).

Will pay for 
-T T. Kuyken- 

: f

Earnest Sampson, assistant post- 
' master of Frederick, Okla., is here this 
, week visiting hi- mother. Mrs. Robert 
Cole.

Mrs. Frei Woodruff of Alvord 
passed through Vernon today return- 

1 ing to her home after having visited I 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Otto I 
Shroeder. in Thalia for ten days.

Insurance
Fire, Tornacc, Hail, Farm , 

Livestock. A u tom ob ile , Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

IT IS A FACT

worthy of the earnest consideration and grate

ful pride of the people of this entire state that 

its law governing Guaranty Fund State Banks 

has proven of such benefit to all the people. 

There’s a just reason for the pride we feel in 

operating under a law that provides for the 

absolute protection of depositors.

A sk  us to tell you more about safety and sol

vency of the Guaranty Fund Banking Law.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

I

i
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WHAT IS WORTH WHILE?

(Continued from fir*t page*

ment.” The sense of a free people 
governing themseives will do much t<> 
dissipate the unrest of the substratum
of society. The vital thine, then, for 
us of today is not the same as it was 
in the past Out of this newly con
ceived duty of Americanization, we 
evolve the duty to our own children. 
Today there are 20.000.1MH) children 
in America. What is worth while for 
them? They should be taught the 
history of their ountrv and have in 
their "hearts the essence o f its spirit. 
They should understand what the gov
ernment does for their well being 
They should he made to comprehend 1 
its agriculture, industries and com
merce -nice siould understand the 
basic piinetpais in administering 
national health ar t sanitation They 
should be prepared to carry on a real 
American homo and t ' bee one worthy 
American citizens. In this work. w. 
should beat- in mind the words of 
Dun iel \\ .‘h-'er w • said. “ If we work 
upon marble t will perish; if vee work 
upon bra." time will efface it: if we 
rear temples they will rumble t 
du»t; but if we work upon immortal 
min is, if 
pies, wit 
love of f.
tablets with soiiu 
brighten to all etc

1 hue them with princi- 
. ust fear G l an 1 

w  men. w- engrave those
ich willthing

rnity.'
He>w can Vt* aw

cuur!tr>*, the m
whi h we as wot
Nat iun? The An
lCIHv i as t‘>i> ol'l i
'\Xi ' e>.s. Our edu< 

out of bUST*

lien
-,eri'

H

very own vine and fig ......... a ir .r>-
persona; American eitir* r.. (. cu*
women now consider education :* 
thr ft more ’ har. worth w

We as women are introducing th • 
family bui-et into ur ,,:ial lif 
and we stand far administration it* 
state and national governments on the 
-ame.

Our home lea-is to our neighbor s 
home, and this group is what Com
munity-Women today consider one if 
the worth while things— promotion of 
community. As basic principles ir 
every community should U firs' 
all, the welfare of the children. It .s 
worth while to work as community 
for legislation which will • curt, not 
only the chilli’s well be: eg. but our, 
own rights as wo me n, mothers of -he 
race. We must p- te ' e hild :r 
every community »-f.,. .• ,,
after birth My f-  e- *.. - 
of you kno-.v • ■ ■»* -vo hi.ve th s vere 
night a feder.l .
000,0oo fur ar m.»: protection whil” .
E V* It f  Jv i |,I »- * > ,, , * 1 '
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you like to know"1*
Mr. Edison’s Favorite Tunes ?
Y OU know Mr. Edison, the 

s c ie n t is t  — now m eet Mr. 
Edison, the music lover. Almost 

every day, Mr. Edison sits close to 
his Official Laboratory Model, hand 
cupped to ear, and enjoys his 
fa vo rite  R e -C rf.ATIONS.

M r  E d ison  has his ow n  private 

co lle c t ion  o f RE-CREATIONS. H e 

has bu ilt it up w ith  the d is c r im in a 

tion  o f a co n firm ed  c o lle c to r .

We have just received a booklet 
containing 25 of his favorite tunes. 
This booklet is entitled “  What 
Edison Likes in Music” , and inter
estingly describes Mr. Edison, the 
Music Lover.

If you would like a copy of this 
booklet, together with a 12* x 191 
proof of Franklin Booth's etching 
of Mr Edison, please fill out this 
ballot and mail or bring it to us.

What other well-known person’s 
favorite tunes would you like to 
know ? Please write his or her 
name on the ballot.

Mr. Edison s love of music has 
made the phonograph his favorite
invention. He spent over three 
million dollars in research work to 
perfect the New Edison.

Then, to prove its perfect real
ism, he stood the New  Edison side 
by side with the Irving artist and 
matched its performance with the 
actual performance of the living 
artist. N o  one was able to detect 
any difference between the two. 
This is the only true way to prove 
the realism of a phonograph or 
talking machine — and the New 
Edison is the om/y phonograph 
which sustains this acid - test of 
direct comparison.

A  Gentlem an’s Agreem ent

IF you love music, your credit ts good 
here. Pay cash »r suit your own con

venience. Ask us about our Budget Plan-

F R E E — In addition to “ What Edison 
Likes in Music” , you can obtain a copy 
of the bulletin, "  What Did Edison Do 
During the War?”  md a proof ot Booth's 
famous etching >1 Edison, suitable tor 
framing. Just use the coupon.

B A L L O T
Brmg ir send 'his >upon. Mark *he items 

' you want. So harg>- >r miigatiun.

' Same _ _____

* 1

Address _____

Whose favorite tu n « wouid you like to know?

Texas Music C o.
Crowell, T^xas

VV hat Edison Likes hi Music 
.tooth -uhmg >; Edison, 12x1), for framing. 
Edison Ac Music- the Story of the New 

Edison
W har Did Edison Do During the War ? 

Bulletin

• men lyet them, decide mter- 
. •m.v problem* Perhaps they are 

r with the tariff and the fedora, 
bank -v.-ten.. They can di-- 

' these -atisfa -torily ini -ff- - 
But. as more worth while, 

■•n o r t' the w .man to safeguard 
».■•• ' i f  and h.-r child with her hal- 
■ it. These measures in eiti: .-iiship are
n • ii ' “ u We h:,v,. (,....  tv r.g
along the same line for years, but ,e- 
■> r- dot. -d our t ol- Tn*-<- h.n'.

• - .» the * rm ■ • a !... ot. r :ui, 
training in the past nc>vv serves u< 
well. We know what we want. We 
now how to a.-k for it. a no a . ki.oa 

• It. ■ :„-t r J.

d hier rewa f,r  1ofiff wail ■ Tig. S. ■ V -
enteen mill i«#r. *V)tnea now ,a-e 'he
rî rht to votu i:i tbe Urate i States.
Mrs. Percy \- P»»nr.y backer.. ..ur g.-n-
eral chairrr'an on '•itiz»*r l̂hip savs.
” Kvt?ry clue) srJould ome : training
v a mp for citizenship.”

Aime Fic$t me;mis ;.i countr thn? ren-
rese the r::ght ■,f . ...r rierson tn
makm th- ‘w*>t . f 1.:is abilitiics Then.

eh:

how
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•Ni

fh" x T'v
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AI c • ir- -
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tau rht. Wnh th ■ till >
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to none. I - jg nnp th;r-

worxh whil»» Th iceo h: raUhe
Texas rn >t) r
orated from t •- - • o , * - 
their education r r ■ ; “
child is t ’ <* tilt in-, i*- t. j e  
^ka.ion Leave th - ■<* h.mt

■say
>r.r g * r th

uch
Kt.ov.ledgoi ca-

sick. Every 
I * ar n»- wanted an opportunity to 

"  't h e r - H e r  new politicai rght

' all. it not worth while1 
Ameri-a the e - s e p , „ f  Hll 

• ' ive here considereil worth |
'.yr.;. • ".new ■, casions teat h us new 
out."'- i.i,it • an ancient goo>i

i is o  American women, i 
'• “ , ” il - ' '-t w ,rt while is, to

J "  •-* ’• m ;ent. national, stat-, I 
•'V ’ community. We should

• our 1 1,* tion la vs and use 1 
' i g intelligent!; for het- 

h alth. all mean, 
e lucational.

" ’ ' Ameri
i We hav 

’ ■ :. d w. want t
r w-it.n it- how enn we get *

.. b - i  hold of it —what is most
• • -th v h,e- in it? Life is to large to j 

.'ra p th” whole of it.
ght her .*•• h” oie-t. gre-i* i 

' ' • ’ ^nt th message to the
' ' •’ e i I ddrec ,f this Xa- |
■ W • h 4* or-..m f >r but ore flag. 

r ‘ V- 'la.- \V ■ have room f,,r
1 ' ** “ '-d. I >valtv, 'hat is loyalty to ' 

' '  ’ ’a! * .o le" This man was
7i . ore Ro- veit. < if ell the worth 

■ s the war has G-ft ns. the 
f -'.-ir. •• - a rvite to our ration and 
to our flag.

ti,- ithe, then- ■, n-4n w,th soul so 
dead

At , never to himself hath said, 
i n i my owt:. my native land?"

Ca aia A ^ s s t j  n  n d ja  Woman,
I'm nr- ii.iidoo woman and the 

nr.- II >■ tin; ' !:</ ever enlered 
' ;l11 Brii.-1 i otimiua. ( ’an-
J'"i, . a a . * tee j .,,\.n* ,* u.eir home,
irr on th.. Ktnptvas of
Ji,i' 1 • ‘•'To ar. drolls.irid- of Kin

l i Hi Ii.- province. MiiftKisI 
111 ....... - “ i th” • ....I* or in .pernt

(whicti are lu the water ouilt .«i ten 
fool poles), lying ini their hellies With 
their legs stuck through tile bottom
“O’1   I 'hem on fish jik* sago The
den I are ‘hurled’ hy liemg tied to a 
stake, the holly seeured well above 
fl.M.I level. From Some Kxperieiiees 
of h New I Jilin.*a Resident Magis
trate,” hy rapt. t\ A. W. Monkton. '

As a matter o f fact, we are i<‘!<‘r' 
mined that you shall not forget <W* 
old friend Villa, even if we do r# 
more than mention his name •>>:c4,‘ 
sionally.

■'*- ' 1 ■ 'ail.s Sotn. of them have
m . I ■ 'a i :t money. h‘«.r a l .rig time
’ b** g ivernnien ret.....I udinissioii to
Lit. hv .. .o n. lull ..... inly this ban
W>: • de l.  The Dew nrriv.il was the ' 
b: - '» a i a lake advaniage of it,
II • Ic.so.ii j went I., India from V m 
Oliver to.,- yelirs . ., t., pay . visit 
t® - home* i i ” I. < i 1•• money 
and In' " d ”d to remain in |n«| a hut 
wh' ,i Ir.” . in on ,.>• m '.v is lifted he 
'!” • ''i’ll to I'.'Mirn • • . , ■, .- unit ,.s 
were g f '  Her. lie t.ro-t,t Ids Site 
a.a.l ' .vee , . '  -at'oil . m fh ” father

'• ’ ’ - 'M  'bo Vo. la ;!,e pul,He 
s' h >mN ui VrtfjcotiV'*r

T 5: * of W - b  Footed Men.
* ‘ ' 'in.Mis r.he ailed Ag-

miimi .. are to some extent web-foot- 
<‘d md t: • s.iin of th.'ir feel Is "as ten- 
d” : is h'.otlilig pup -r. They live 
ui i atsli and are mil' ll at home 
in th- v i'er th it they seiu ''t„ s|Hnd 
lij>right hi that elemem without any 
per. . :»*11 >i — effort." I hey eateh dii' ks 
hy diving under them and catching 
the birds' legs.

•'Their diet consists chiefly of fish, 
water fowls, -ago and the roots of w« 
'er lilies I hey keep pigs, swung in | 
cradles, underneath their houses

An*. Enjinee-a.
It h i* b'eii found that th” popula

tion of an ant hill lias solved many 
. omplie.it.•'! mining problems. Thou 
sands of all's working instinctively 
perform nnra 'ilou- engineering feats 
with amazing efficiency and without I 
protite.-ring. Kai'li ant finds i's own 
work ai t '! ”  team work wh»n the lug 
prol.lems must I..* s.,1 v.sj is surj,rising 
ly effielent. V. hen one shift of workers 
' res .,r must stop for food or r”-c |rs 
place is taken hy other W'orkers equally 
skillful so that not a moment Is pee 
1) In'll au ant b” ”onies cover.-l with 
dirt others Immediately i■;.• an It hy 
washing and brushing During their 
mining operations in digging holes arid 
removing atones an ant Is often in
jured. whereupon others rush to |t.ij 
assistance and curry It to n quieter 
gallery where lirst ah| may be ndmlnis 
tered. The resourcefulness of these 
little engin-ers tins b**en found to nn- i 
tlelpate many of our recent efficiency 
methods. I'.o' s’ Life.

D R  H. S C H I N D l . F R

Dont/a i

Beil Building 
Phone No. 82 2 R in *«

INSURANCE
hire. Tornado. Hail, Etc-

Mrs. A. E . McLaughlin

When a woman ft«t* out to m ik” a 

rame for herself she generally ends 
by letting the preacher do it

Monev back without question 
if H UNT'S O U A RA N TKR D  
SKIN DISBA.Stt REMRDIhS 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap '.fail In 
the treatment of Itch, Kcieina. 
RingworngTetter or other Itch- 
(ns akin diseases. Try this 
usatmsot at aur risk.

OW L DRUG STORF,



THE FOARI CO INT1 N f u >

To the New Low Level
W e’ve Gone the Limit in Lowering the Price.

Sale Starts 
Saturday 
May 21

Cecil & Co.
Crowell, Texas

1 ‘ **>*•>• w II r ■ Their
per-t rreeti prevent.®.

/ ' * "• • aptains short sight-
m judgment—very

fool

• '• ■"! 1 Jt of the bag the
arid n v our susr •ion;.- a re '

ver.'f •
I ’; ' Men- j i ; : | . i came • . :t b >lcily ) 

an i ■ "  Oei that Fre n i  ;• troi ps
seix. I. ;'»ent Ruhr basin u (Ji.rni- 
aM>' a: pretext.”  The • • jn j- 
rich in oai amt its value i. reyond 
compute.

The or. -s demanded the - .-/.uro r-- 
vrar ' • f wh-ther fiormany • ; iUe
r< ' ,tr iemands if the i r a !i or
not. Seize and hold them on any pre
text

S’ ..'.lire .,f the basin would be a jus- 
t-fifch • retaliatory act in the event 
of ' h i any'- refusal to in ike r> sti- 
tutio! .

T..... .. it on “ any pretext, regard-
ii' be beyond the realm ol" 

rea- a and justice. It would In- .]■ 
'otic, a- eventually suicidal.

In Paris the other day a former 
European queen appeared in society 
garbed :n a new creation.

P' - t'.y she wanted to create a sen
se.: on. At any rate, she did. Paris 
is -to' -ensationing between gasps.

From the waist down her gown was 
an e\ai t imitation of th’ body of a 
f:-n and as tiirht fitting as a drum 
head.

Thousands of spangles (flittered in 
t ”  sunshine, each tinted to resem
ble scales. And behind dangled a re
production of a fish’s tail—fins and
ail.

N i ’ar - is full of imitation trout, 
s;.. :i< • . white fish, shiners, anil every 
i t ar emlier of the finny tribe. Soon. 
' dt. the turtle will have its in
ning.

■’ • 'he i ill for the brainless is 
- there is always a ready re-

• • t.s f :-h.

The better the food the more efficient 
is the man who eats it.

A  man who wishes to be healthy t-.r.u r ; - 

ficient will buy his foods where he knows 
he can get them pure and high-graoe.

Our reputation for reliability in this line is unquestioned 
and is backed by positive guarantee that 4. with each 
sale. Nuff said, isn’t it?

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

t

( olumbian Club

T ...-! meeting scheduled in the 
jf'ijm btan  Club Year Book was held 
at the home of Mrs. N. J. Roberts. 
Wednesday afternoon. May 11.

The meeting was characterized by 
ar. enthusiastic interest in the pro
gram that was carried out. -An in- 

■ ter* -ting feature of the program be. 
1 ny Mr-. C. R. Fergeson’s glowing re

port 1 f  the First District Federation 
meeting which was held at Wichita 
Falls April Following this the
club enjoyed a round table discussion 
on “ Good Housing and Sanitation" led 
by Mrs. A. Brian.

A delicious ice course was served by 
the hostess at the conclusion of the 
lesson.

The social hour found Mrs. S. H. 
Purvear of Houston and Miss Corn

Carter being intn dared to the club. 
On Tucsda, afternoon May .’4 at 

the Columbian- have invited the 
"dub husbands" to be their gut sts at 
a picnic given .it Sloan Springs.

The Combined Harvester leans the 
grain thoroughly and saves expense 
and labor. Let us tell you about them. 
— J. H. Self A Sons.

t Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

—
Adelphian Club

I Tv ..ie :.rs  of the Adelphian Club 
■<" .. ii -t delightful day last Wed-
}• • H..........it till to autiful ranch
p ' Mi- Jim Minntck 8 miles.

f < r well. The Weather being 
fcal IBade the dnve in the cool mom- 
f ' "• fn h ng to mind as w<

body.

J T’ mny thing- that . all
a- '■ in the busy mart o f life 
r ' have time to enjoy our
| ■ in i xtent

■c - lal lieings we should like 
i 'i ■ In i.r before dinner was 

I ' " "  1 * — iti* ' 'mversation with
| ‘ ' - and new membi r-

erved a moat bounl i 
pt and dei:. n u- dinner, fried chicken, 
| and scores . f
I  ,r "I eatables that as a club we 
r v ■ ’ ■ ' 'ii that her culinary skill 
P'Uid not he improved. The afternoon 
■ . - sr»" t ;r, -tudying some parts of
r * t r o u t  a literary stand-
hint.

^i' '* Saul was discussed and
| ""Unlit wa.» forcibly brought out 
I  :• ■ ne weakness could ruin a great 
p.arn ter and overcome th< influence 
r ‘ tutiny c1 Hid i raits.

| I' "<• study the Bible front a liter- 
P •' dandpoint we can readily see 
1 ' r,‘ some of our great writers se- 

v, their plots. At the close o f the 
r s"n Mr- Minntck conducted a Bt- 
I -r <onu''t that created much merri- 
r m am,,ni-' the participants tis well

as refrt shed our minds on some parts 
of Biblical history

The departing guests could not help 
but tell the hi stess that it had been 
a most enjoyable occasion and as a 
whole we voted Mrs. Minnick an ideal 
ho-ti -- - Kepi rter.

the Kditor See-

many queer 
thing- i*t th.s • odern world. S u 
arc amusing, some border on the 
foolish, while others arc downright 
idiotii But tha' - modernity.

. in US SHOW YOU
* ûltiern Marble and Stone Co.’s 

Line of Monuments 
are Texas’largeat mouB-

ment manufacturcr» and can 
•■‘II- v you with any design or 

lt'’ cither marble or 
granite you may want. W. 0.

• mounmenta a ipecialty. All 
tr,i guaranteed both at to 

^  ami workmanship.
' «• HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Apparently a . ertain young Venus 
concluded she was not attracting the 
desired admiration from the male sex. 
It was unthinkable. Something had 
to bt done and she did it.

She donned a very scanty bathing 
suit, skin tight. On one bare leg. 
midway between the knee and th. 
thigh, she painted a picture of u par 
rot. Then -he posed 'it the bathing 
beaches, gloried in the vulgar stare- 
o f the men. and promptly had h r pic 
ture taken.

Of course it is in print

Big corporations are vociferously 
demanding u reduction in the price f 
labor. They can not understand why 
the laborer should object to -uch a 
reduction—or perhaps they | refer net 
to understand.

A good captain in time of war does 
not ask his men to go where he i- 
not willing to lead That would be 
cowardice and poor judgment, and 
neither would last long in the army.

The chief officials are the captain- 
o f industry. ( raftsmen and laborer- 
are the under-officers and men.

Captains of industry should emulate 
the captains of the army. They 
should learn to lead instead o f drive. 
Americans will follow i tro."l eadet 
but t hey object to la mg driven like 
sheep.

When the captains f industry 
gin the downward trend by reducing 
their own -ularn - in proportion to * u 
reduction demanded from their men 
there will lx- l<— objection voiced by 
labor.

REGISTERED
h Type Poland 

r China Hogs
also 11 ne y°ung boars,

^  * ‘ ooH

J* E. B E LL , Crowell, Texas

T R A D E  M A R K ,

$625.00 f. o. b. Detroit

Power Farming
with the Fordson

Thy : "i -or) T ractor is taking care o f every  power job ; it is taking the drudgery out of farm  
worn and s; ,g the labor problem. Power fa rm in g  w ith the Fordson reduces the cost o f prepar
ing land t< aim -st one naif what it would be w ith  horses, and saves a third ti. a half o f the fa rm 
er’s time. machinery does fo r  the factory, the Fordson Tractor is accomplishing n the -arm
__ ji is inert a.- :g production at lower citst.- and m aking farm  life  attractive.

Apply it er farming idea in your threshing.

A. •> • - r f. vm.tig idea in your threshing.
y. >t> and i. re .armors arc making themselves iu- 
,|, j., n.l,.•-• 'table conditions by using the
Fordson tra- lor linked up with a light thresher. By 
seizing the rig. t lotnent arid being able to do the 
j, i, without waiti• . and in quick time, crop losses 
arc avoided and • . fits increased

The Fi pc rate- with kerosene. Wht usi 1
on belt vvi rk. g at full power at 1,000 K. T. M..
the fuel v. u-'.. ::j t n does net exceed gallons per 
t .or. lt v. II ran the electric light plant, operate the

milking machines and straw baler—take are > i.-
cry kind o f belt work.

The Fordson plow- 6 to > acres in a P ’-hi-ur ::y. 
handling two plows with ea-e in the averagt - 
lt requires an average o f only 1 '8 to J g.iii. f 
kerosene to the acre.

lt is the ideal year-around tractor. It w ” ' pay 
for fall and winter keep in many way- - j . 'i  -
road work, hauling groin to the elevator, pumping 
water and moving granaries.

Self Motor Company

.



BEGINS SATURDAY, NAY 14. 
LASTS UNTIL EVERY 
HAT IS SOU)

Clearance Sale of Millinery BEGINS SATURDAY, MAY 14, 
LASTS UNTIL EVERY 

HAT IS SOU)

$3.50 $10.00
tr\

A s  a means of further reducing our stock c f Lad ies Spring and Summer M illi

nery, we place on sale eve ry  hat in this department at half price and less.

W e  reserve no hats. O ur stock offers every  wanted shape and style, as w e  

have kept it well filled in by receiving new  arrivals each week. In this sale you  

will find many expensive pattern hats from  Fisk Lazarus and Kwing Bee —som e o f them worth three times our sale 

price. Take a tip and com e early before Y O U R  hat is sold.

Group 1

Contain* a wonderful collection >f 

trimmed shape* in a variety o f pop- 1 

ular colors and styles Values $-5.00 , 

to $7.50

S A L E  PRICE

$3.50

Group 2 Group 3

Made up o f about 25 beautifully 

trimmed in styles that piea.e. The 

price which accompany’* them mean 

economy practiced to the very  best 

advantage. Value* $7.50 to $10.00.

S A LE  PRICE

Consist* o f— trimmed hats, sport 

hat*. Straw hats, straw sailors, be- 

w itchingly attractive. W e have them 

in a!! wanted colors. Palues $10.00 to

$15.00.

S A L E  PR IC E

$5.00 $7.50

Group 4
Th is contains our exclusive hats from 

famous m anufacturers such as “ Fisk' 

“ Lazarus”  and “ K in g  Bee.”  A il con

sist o f  high priced pattern hats in a 

variety  o f styles. Values $15.00 

$22.50.

S A L E  PR IC E

$10.00

POSITIVELY NO APPR O VALS  DURING THIS SALE

R. B. Edwards Co.
Cah! ,t,h ... ». rh »- iH-ttmg ! ap f.j- money they should levy a tax

>n hors- Pa. rg - u f~ -i •«: r Paris
. . . . . .  or -.r-. .-•’ it  r *  < I- would put thrmat the it i million : lap* a lay

If  the Fr-r. h g->v?rr, -r.t - -• - ..-d >r •-*.*>• * f  ~*t.

Last Month of Christian 
. Education Campaign

of M. E. Church, South

Time to Build Is 
When You 
Need It

W h e n  r a t e r ia .  .* cheap m on ey  is h igh . N eed s  'a n d  

not expec ta tion s  o f ch eaper p rices  in b u ild in g  m a te 

rials scou id  a 'g e ly  d e te rm in e  th e b u ild in g  p rog ra m .

\ our bu ild in g  r.eeds can be su pp lied  h e re  w ith  q u a l

ity  o f m ater.a is at p rices that w ill m a k e  e v e ry  buy^Ja 

g ood  on e anv tim e you  need  it.

The Methodists <>f Northwe-t 1 
conference have entered upon the I i-t 
month in the Christiar Education 
Movement campaign. This movement 
i> an effort to raise $ S3.000.000 to 
strengthen the schools and colleges 
of the Methodist Epi.sc >pal Church, 
South. Of this amount Northwest 
Texas Conference is undertaking to 
raise $565,000.

Kev. D. B. L)oak of Abilene - the 
Educational Secretary for the Con
ference. and Judge J. P Stapleton of 
Hereford is the Finar al Director. 
The organization in the carious dis
tricts is directed by the following 
laymen: B. O. Br>wn, Vernon -iis- 

i tr.ct. \\ . \\ . Davis, Sweetwater lis-

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.

R. j. RQBER fS. Manager

A Tonic 
Tor Women

"Iwas hard!/ able to drag, I 
was so weakened,' wntes Mrs.

F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“ The doctortretted me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had i  Urge fam
ily and felt I sure'y must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I hud 
heard of

Hot an ] Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parloi

An lip-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L ,  P r o p r ie to r

“ I decided tj try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  “ I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
Children and am able to do all 
my housework and a tot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may 
be just what you need.

At all druggists.
E.M

crict; ri. A. Underwood, Plainview 
j district: tt T Hayter, Clarendon 
; district; C. Horan of Spur, Stamford
! district

The organization throughout the 
church .» omplete and although the 
financial appeal will not be made un- 

1 til the week of May 2t*-June 5, gifts 
aggregating more than $i,000,«K)C 
have already been announced. These 
gifts rat.re all the way from $5.00 to 
$250,000. *

Southern people are beginning to 
feel keenly the need of strengthening 
their educational institutions. Last 
year th- colleges and universities of 
the North received $340 for every $1 
the colleges and universities o f the 
South received counting only thoso 
gifts of $75,000 or more. The South 
cannot disi barge it- obligations to its 
sons and daughter- unless it greatly 
strengthens its schools.

1 he Northwest Te\a- Conference i 
j lias one college now in successful op- 
I oration. This college is at Clarendon 
I ami is one of the best Junior colleges 
j in the entire denomination. Claren i 
don college has property valued at I 
$400,Obi) and a student body of over 
400. The college will receive $200.00' 
from the fund now being raised, $100,- j
000 of which will be for permanent j 
endowment. Another college within | 
the bounds of the conference is to bo ' 
established. This is McMurry Col 
lege at Abilene, Texas. The city of

i Abilene has given $350,000 for the 
j establishment of this institution. 

McMurry College will receive $150,000 
from the Christian Education Move- 

1 men*, which will make it one of the 
]jbest equipped ami endowed institu

tions in the beginning of its opera
tions in the entire country.

Texas i- exported to raise about 
$5,000,000 of the $33,000,000 t'unu ami 

i th* M-*th ri h..ols of Texa.- will 
receive in return more than $0,000,000. 
Texans are not the kind of people to 
fail in the face if a challenge like 
that.

Every Sunday there are speeches by 
Methodist Minute Men in everyone 

j o f the 18.000 Methodist churches in 
| the South on the subject of Christian
1 Education. There are 200,000 of 
| these Minute Men ar.d each one is an
i informed enthusiast for the movement.

With the raising of this fund every 
Methodist educational institution of 
the South will be greatly helped.

A fte r  the Billboards

Unsightly billboard-, which are in
coming something of an e esore t< 
many country towns throughout the 
Unite ! States, struck an energetic and 
husky snag in Carmen. Okla., recently. 
The snag was Frank A. Salter, editor 
o f the Carmen Headlight.

Mr. Salter, in order to rid Carmen 
o f the objectionable feature, caused 
an ordinance to be adopted by th? mu
nicipal council making it illegal to 
erect any billboard larger than six 
by eight feet or within six hundred 
feet or less of any btdldi.Tg

Exit the billboards ?--rv irra«.
Visitors to some o f the !.»rge c.a# 

are amazed at the number ar-i 
Th • billboards that are r  i<W 
They are everywhere, c fv r  ur.#■ ghtiy. 
and generally obscuring th- vie* 

Let the cities have them i f  the 
Them. But there is no need forth* 
ir. ary small town or rural c o: ram- 
Ty. There -s nothing for thee -ina
nity to gain by their presence tW 
can net be secured through the ri- 
urans of the local press.

Earth ing outsiders a* t - cp*** 
o f home people should not a;> ?a-15 
any loyal person.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time of sdtvice.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. t f

Phone Orders
Solicited

Your convenience is a part of the 
service we render.

W e  are always pleased to see you call, 
but w e will serve you just as well when 
you find it more convenient to phone.

Don t do without anything 
you need—don't hesitate

PHONE US

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
North Side

Succours to

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.
Two Phones 263 and
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sell, T « i u ,  W e y J O J S Z l

mrs. Worrell 4  Jones
Gjidualf i t i  Ltcfnsfd VHertunau

i Mi l !*• m t rowcll (-very Satur- 
Lay . Office Ftrgeson Drug Co. 
[ o i l . other than Saturday, call 
Uvrpwon Drug Co., Vernon, Tex

Dr. Worrell, R»s. I'hone 716

Dr. Jones. I>s. I'hone 408

GERMANY LOST TOY MARKET

On,ted Statet and Japan New Supply 
Canao.i W ith Playth,ngt She 

Dees Not Proc'utbt.

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of 

building.

Inquire at either lumber 
Yard.

ASPIRIN
tome “Bayer” on Genuine

The I'lilted Sint, v (a , „ w flnlf ^  
■nil'l.vint; tlii's, , „ >v 
in. til the „r ( 'iinmll,,,, fa,.|oliwi
• In aelilmtmal i|tuiiitliy required be

l i i iu i. la  It. KU|,|,|y |tK
trail.- aiii<11]111i it |„ the- Imki w ar to %\
riUMNsi worth, iu-t.li,. ttar 0 e r .
hum) HUS the rtiii-r *our,, i,f supply 
,'Ut U"  I lilted Sillies now loads nu,j 
Japan has likewise- iniiilo a i„.table ml 
'M il l  it, its to) sliliiiiii-nt.s to tluit 
market. In l!*t:< Aim rii an export* of 
ties to C'liimdii HDlomitod to -fJ7:t,i;ts 
lilif! ill the xi ar . ndi-il Mareh :tl llrjll 
the total XX,,.. *l.i:«;.:t:-_-. Japan* trade 
*:r' "  from JlSTdh in |J77,!Mi; in the 
Kamo pi rind, xxlnle there xxas only ,t 
small i in i*i a si- in toxs sent from the 
l idleil K ingiUitu.

the tux and doll Industry of Can
ada h i■ nr.liiijt to Vl.-e Consul Horace 
M Sanford at Ultima, has made con
siderable advance compared xxith pres 
«a r  time, hut imports were needed to 
meet the diuiiestle demand. At the 
preeent time sunie thirty five Canadian 
ley factories are listed, although the 
i-ensus returns of IStIK reported only 
tlfteeii. Hie kinds of toy* made there 
tin hide animals autos tialls. Idlllard 
pames. |,oats, building blocks <ar- 
riattes • roktnole boards, i-roipn-t sets 
*-isties, dolls furniture. game*, a'urden
sein, laxx ii sw ing*. ...... I tallies tricycles
tiiid xxliee larnms. wlilch are maxle of 
celluloid. *i uinel. iron, steed, tin, rub 
her amt - cm«I.

Ijist ye.Hr Canada exported * 1 ,'f.l,052 
xee-rth of dolls arid toy*, the l ulled 
Stales taking $.V»'«3.ri worth sod the 
United Kingdom JlJO.&rj.

ONE FLAW IN BRIGHT IDEA

Be*art Units* you fee the name 
f t .. .. -...I t- i r on table : - y, u
j. '• * i •* : x* get U’.r.e- Aspirin | re- 
tnls*, by physicians for twenty-one 

at . proVI : -aft- by million*, 
pika Aspirin only as told in the Bay- 

f. r ' .*. Headache. Ntu-
fc..g .. !.■ • .. -it •*;,. Karachc. Tooth- 
lin  ; . . .i* . for I ’am. Handy
);• t. x- • *- t-i.e Layer Tablets of

sf.r r t e\x ,e-nts. Druggists al- 
b m- am  packages. Aspirin is 
he trade mark x f Layer Manufac- 
ure of Monoaretiracidestor o f Sali- 
ylicacid. 171

Jan itor  Called On as '’Dinner Subati- 1 
tute” Might Object to Personal 

Inconvenience Involved.

Men Who R epair Skeleton*.
There- sre two kinds of skeleton

laei.ilers the bone surgeon and the 
| sluH"-i i.-semt. er. Art school*, meeli- 
Ical colleges. *od student* of anatomy 
Ireeji. r. „f, accurately mnstmeteil skel-
|eton to aid In their work.

All the bone* must la* properly a*- 
after snel es re fill It put together.

I The) arc strung on titie wires. The 
|skeleton assembler must also pirk out
1 *f the I ‘ ..I d reel, i f ,x]i| boiii'S Hint lire 
I feat t.ill the 'JOO er more* bones thiit 
Ih-iong tc " e  |iHrticiilnr individual tie 
liar remi.-r .--ted It is net an ea«y 
I task ai t1.i- price of skeleton* is
hast his: t . the anieiint e f work ri- 
I tmre te - i..:r. t them. I'<>|>*ilnr 
S' .cut P V - tide.

k yout.g It.d iiiiapc - phy-rlan tmd 
be* I* * * ■ V ted t - > a -'luiei feu- her te 
h-'conipany in r to h dltiner party at 
which In xxi.- nn uhsiihile si ranger, 
lie H '  C ,  ptnl : lie nxitatioti, hut at the 
last lai11late had to break it. “ Hut you 
ran tnki Millie- other man and pass 
him off fur me," he ufTereil, genemus- 
1) *'.\ii one there knnws me, so it'll
go all right.'

'Itie teacher hesitated. “ But they 
know most of the men I knew," she 
shut. And llien a sudden smile came 
over her face “ I might take our
Mchool Janitor. He's new In the city, 
hut you could give him some of your 
clothes and It xxouhl probably pass''

“ Hut box* does he lulk?" asked the 
doctor, a little bit doubtful of the 
scheme nox*

“Oh. his talking is all right," as
sured the tearlier, and smiled wider 
than exir again. “There's only one 
thing bin not sure about. He chews
tobacco, and I wondered if be would 
do without fer that lnng." lndianap<e 
lis News.

May Use South American Wood.
Tl.i I i-nii-x ixarda railroad, exxitig 

hi H i ui ■ , - , tm.-ntutj cost of railroad
be* .......... led In Investigate the
ailaptid if the hard woods of 
litdra m Smith America for till* 
Hrpie, - i.tu uni-i'd. Normally 
the Pennsylvania system 11-1“- from 
5,0(tinun I,, c.iMHiikto ties annually. 
Tin average i-et , o-r has risen fully 
hi per int s.tKi the beginning of 
he *ir. } irthermore. white oak, 
whirt the 1 iiipanx regards as the 
Wos* 1I1 idle xxis.il fer ties, is be- 
f,!l1 r * ■ • Therefore, the com-
tuny » i,v ; 1,c uries under way to de- 
tern, nr tin ci imperative cheapness 
•Hi dun.i. tv i t southern bard woods 
f®t raiiru.c tus.

American Gobs as Gondoliers.

Atr.i rieait gobs are learning how to 
beei me gendxdli rs. anil an American 
School has fer the first time included 
goiuiolierlng a- a regular course. lu 
Venice the Knights of Columbus op 
1 rale a *o< „l service dub on the 
tanks of the Hrafld canal, and In eon 
neotinu with ttie club the Knights of 
Columbus maintain a xvdl ei|ulpped 
school, run on the line* of the 
Knights of Columbus free night 
schools In America. French. Italian. 
Turkish and other language* are 
taught in tin' school to the men of the
American Mediterranean nmul unit, 
as xxell ns navigation and other tech
nical courses

Now gondolicring ha* hern added, 
as the American sailors relish driving 
tliemsi-lxes and their Venetian friend* 
around the gt tn of the Adriatic in gon
dola'. Some of the sailors are becom
ing expert 111 handling the pleturesnue 
x-raft, Knight* of Columbus Commis
sioner Ktlward K  Hearn reports.

LUCKY
STRIKE

10 cigarettes for 10 cts
H an d y  and convenient; try  
them. D ea le rs  now  carry  
both s iz e s ; 10 fo r 10 cts;
20 fo r 20 cts.

It’s Toasted

m  POABD COUNTY NSWB

THE V .  9. KOYAI CORD
A iurr.ri.t \ •#—i.r.f » fi.moi,; irear'. 
Aiknowlfc.pf < ; rrjc *.} tt.rt« riFts bTtf\
deelftP  fc’.ik* ;ts : h« v o r ld ’s fotemo^t 
t^en.plf t'f C« tg v n  building A1-
w iv r  deli «T .!t th# •'i.r.* tfr|4-atfd 
n r m  my iir* aftei tirw b i.i *•<»») 
after se.sstor

T f*  etnpe *.»c o* t n * m
r t p n t t n  »*• i trzae-GeajK i 1 L t  VJ S. 
Pei* nt C’ft» *

you can measure 
tire value in van

•\

' -

Ar.i 5 T/r* 
»• t v.r: v#rc>e/
/..//- r . t r t y >
»i1/i

FTEN  it’s surprising the number 
of differtr.t tire views that come 

out in hCr.i.'ct talk at the curb or in
: ur: c.f & friend s garage.

/ os; even* dnv you come 
r.cr' 5 the mar, human enough 
t re eve he can outguess 
tr. cut-price tap on “jot- 
I v discontinued lints- and 
“surplus stocks."’

H.s opposite is the hard- 
fan car owner who sucks 
}tar in and j tar out tc- a 
i r an curd brand as tne cny 
itTicnsd teonem v.

countn'to another to “fine & market."

There arc ?2U.S. Factor:' Er. nc.-es. 
Each < ne Lfts its share of U. S. T res. 
There is a broad, constant, even dis
tribution of U. S. Tires always going' 
on from these Eranches to the dealer.

\ \ - i

Vianv vnfl remember the scarcity 
cf U. S. Tires iast year.

Euy a U. S. Tire anywhere 
— in a community of 500 people 
treven less— and you get a 
frtsh. Jive tire of currer.t 
f reduction— with all the or:g- 
inai serv’ice and mileage the 
factory put into it.

The owner of a medium or 
light-weight car stands on 
equal ground with every other 
car owner.

A hardship at the lime, but a be ne
tt now. There art no U. S. Tires to be 
worked off— no accumulations— no
forcec sei.ir.g of any U. S. brand — no 
shipping of tires from one part of the

Any United States Tire is a uni
versal full money's worth—tacked up 
with a leadership policy of equal 
quality, buying convenience and price 
tor evtrybooy.

“"he b ft«r«f.f 
tire »<«•»** tt»*t 
t Miie w  t t n  m 
t dju c* fait *

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

'Self Motor Co., Crowell. Texas

NATIVE TRIBE LITTLE KNOWN

t*b*,elche» of Patagonia Have Many 
of the C h a ra c t e r is e *  of North 

American Indiana.

Many are thn strange and interact
ing native tribes that are found in Ilia 
Americas. Among the most interest
ing are the people of the ostrich, win 
Inhabit an almost as yet unknown 
country, and in language, and char
acter, and race, are altogether ihs 
tinct from other Indians, says an ur- 
tlcle on “ People of the Ostrich’ in 
Boys' life. They live in the remote 
and almost legendary regions ot the 
"land of large-feeted uicu’’—a land, 
that like l Tlli, Peru, Me*ico. and 
northwest South America, hi.* its 
story of the existence of a hlddt i < :t) 
among the unexplored xvild' xf t(.» r 
( ’ordllleras.

Tlie Tehnelches e>f Patagonia, thi t 
vast peninsular pnd of South Amorim, 
art* scattered acrx>ss it, fr< ni i ’ e 
Strait* of Magellan anil the 1! < N|-
prte- u territory of over 1,(110 n-ies 
in length’and 300 at its narrowest. A 
t rave. active, athletic p e p  e, wt i, 
tierful horsemen, singularly <xjsrt 
with their we; pens and lniplen.tr'*. 
xxho lead a xvandering life, ami 1-cr.t 
the wild cattle, the guanat.*- ml 
(istricties. For rntagonia i* a la nu 
of that splendid bird, which xvii* 
there ages hefxtre men crossed us 
path in the faraway xvili!« of t’-.t- u.- 
terior. To the Tehnelches, this fine hird 
I, as Important in their existence as 
the guanaco, for they art a rate of 
hunters, anti grow but little food for 
tbt inselxi *

Government Stallion
ED LUCE is a bay horse, fifteen 

hands high and weighs ten hundred 
and sixty pounds. He was foaled in 
1911 and is by Guiding Star cut of 
Belle Strome by imported Ben Strcme. 
He was bred by Mr. H. S. Peck of 
Gregson, Montana.

In this horse are combined the 
breeding of the thoroughbred with

the conformation o f the quarter horse, 
he should sire hardy, high class horses. 
He raced fo jr  years and ran seventy- 
seven -axts ranging from a half to 
three quarters of a mile and won 
eighteen, second thirteen times and 
third twelve. Making forty three 
times he won or was placed in seven
ty-seven races; run at nearly all the 
tracks from Mexico to Canada.

Ell LUCE will be handled this sea- 
om by J. II Minnies o f  Koarxl City 
Texas, and will stand for $10.00 for 
each mare with usual return privil
eges This stallion is placed in this 
place for the purpose o f increasing th*- 
supply of cavalry horses which in n 
few years will be badly needed. The 
Government has no strings on the 
colt, but wants to know where to look 
for horses wnen they need then.. 5b

For Salt*—Five registered Hereford 
bull yearlings, ready for service 
E. Bell. tf

No fishing and no wood cutting >n 
Wishon’s pasture- a

BASEBALL
Vernon High

Plays

Belton High School
for the State Championship.

F I N A L  C H A M P I O N S H I P  G A M E
WINNER IS STATE CHAMPION

Played at Vernon Fair Park

Monday, May 23, 5:00 p. m.
Admission 5 0 c

Come-Come~Come

J #

—
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BELL CASTING IN OLD JAP AM

Peop.e Gat^er tn ’’’housa'd* to Wit- 
new Ceremony Which H«s Deep 

Re, g out Significance.

Crewel). T m a , May 20, \%2\

REFUSED TO TAKE CHANCES
Tc^une Teller** Prediction CaUN< 

Crews of Two Vessels to Desert 
the Boats at Quebec.

%e Complete Electric light and Power Plant

f<2 9 5
£ c .b  Damien. a

C. M. LADD. Deader, Vernon, Texas

LIK E  all other Delco-Light plants, 
j  this model at $‘295 has the famous 

valve-in -head, four-cycle , air-cooled 
motor. is self-cranking. There is
only one place to oil. It runs on kero
sene. is economical and easy to operate.

Years o f  D e lco -L igh t engineering  
development, together with the experi
ence gained from over 135,000 users have 
combined to produce the value that is 
represented in all Delco-Light Products.

There are twenty-five styles and >i/es 
of Delco-Light plants, to meet « very 
need < f  farms, stores, country homes and 
;.ii th( se j laces where individual nghting 
plants are a necessity.

W rite tor catalog or come in and let us 
tell you what Delco-Light can d( tor 
you. Delco-Light betters living con
ditions and pays for itself.

DELCO-L1GHT COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

F. M. Bratten Company, Distributor, Fort Worth, Texas

From time iiuiiiiumirlul supi-r*tltlcn, 
-i.-lorv, with few ex« i |itlm> h»v. 

in turn 11« lK-eu UNsoeiuteU with thinp, 
cf the sea, notably the heliif ^blH 
murks departure from port on Frill*, 
ax h n r  tit In omen of tmd lurk, xt 
Elmos tire, the tio'sun fish, wluntlij. 
for the wind in a calm, the picsetic* 
of a priest on board ship. all thê  
deal with ui'luul elements o( m-u 
that plajed a «reat part atm i .• ..up* 
legends The Flying Dutehiuaii l> trend 
was also horn of the sea; liki-wln* tt. 
ghostly <rew coming from tlie wreeji 
of a sunken ship to haunt the . rn» gf 
tin i * sv,>J which caused their li.-.,

A more annoying v.ir.cty of |#r. 
kiition was repealed the other Csy i, 

festivity the action of the crews of t»< \iL, r.
lean tugs will! deserted their t ■ ats at 
Quebec. Itetore these two bouts left 
lu troit bound for New York a toriuts 
teller predicted the doom of oi,» ,f 
the boat* before it finished Its voy
age. This prophecy so worked on tii* 
sensibilities of the members of the t*i> 
irews that they struck on reaching 
Quebec. Old salts might sniff st >u>l. 
a prophecy as this us being of th. 
fresh water brand and not wrtlijr to 
he enrolled in the ancient and honoi 
able coiuputiy of deep sea *U|ierstltlOB* 

co operation, some but the prophecy Worked its ,-\:| upot
. I fbe tug owners. The Tos. of rtur

crews made a real thing of It.

Tl t iking- i t tin 11i-!l it. i 'd .Inpnn
W I.S Urn ni| lisiii d t'.' •Trout aiMl £<»ioinii
riti * M. ir.i<»rii* Luna Harslow wrib-s
:li Asih. 1'or iiioiitbs si.tn«*tiihi * inf
y l 11: - romiiiuiri ry hml In-1 tl ‘ i'll
trihiii.i'g of its 1 ron/.o and foppi-p nr-
1 i tl I I 1 ♦•Ill ̂ ]|ml pn* Ions Vs*. 1*1 IS.
Lor Umi \\ flil\s lit•fure tin- i*n . t : h u
iLf-rf \\ 4r** pni.x or* to flotoriitit • th«*

iriot; - ii it .j m il t iIf uhleh t*i ho îii.
t«. |i -t nil .plriniiil in lugs mid

nil uiiw',.| «• id grui'H In u pnpitii'Us
ISlOOl 11' 11 g I'iIns i'll lilt *11ini .iii ti.i'
Mjrr* mtdi>*L' iu intry,, ft• r tin- .Tiii'iitii'i*
<f .« ip! UKii li'Vid il p gi itmigi* as
ITilK 1. ;, s lU■ tlnir th1 i nilnnts tndny ;
iihi\ imiidi!» <1f tliidr in’ uf pifiy un "p
portn1.1ty to • nJoy a little 
m  h s**. something of il • gretit Vorld. 
h i . it,, appointed dav. n. 11 gathi'red 
i, tt,. ir hnest attire. Then the priests 
Iipl'oi, roll In rich ecclesiastical bro
cades and the workmen in robes beau
tiful and sanctified. With prayer mid 
i eri-icony the work P H'bed its climax 
‘i’li** groat molds Wet-,' prepared and 
it.*- flaming, molten times, into which 
had got.,- so many precious tilings, 
was t(i them what the dedieation of a 
■ at!..-drt.l was to the believers of the 
hiiddle Hg* » Itofore their eyes and 
with their own 
tiling intangible and divine
‘hape and tangibility. Maty went 
away to become i ,-r* » * in their vil
lages been us,* they hHit participated ALUMINUM TO REPLACE WOOD 
in the making of the great bell, which _________
became more preelou* and mysterious 
as tiin. went on. mid they passed on 
ti tt i ir i li iiin-ii . children, even down 
»r tins dm tb< simwi rs th, is-.a 
. iei Iasi ril i-d w itli prayers by the 
| ri s (lit g priests

reta :\* their wild instinct

Herds c f "Tr *• c” B -"• e Have Much 
,n C e r b - c ’ »\ th T h e -r  Brethren 

Y» r c Ha »e F reeccm.

T !. f  "hii. t " buffalo of Y* :• v\siori**
N .jt.utiHi I'lin. igre* luiiif only ill tilt*

: tit.i r c f xpi i r. I.g TI.I V J*-tii;ii ail
I J.i k.itdt* i.f : i «• i-rijjltial v% ild
i t r iiisiiit,. i i hoy hfo iihit*. >
fa .1, ti pn-dii t h h*a\> s' ortu for one
i r two days in hdVHIMo. A n th#* huf

Net ur£ I
The 

uii <!;.
VHfK
wurl 
very ti 
tor • 
her
M----
p  r. .v 
«*f1 - * 
hi in >

for t ■
hil' «

it. •

1M

th*
Ef4cre ar.d A4ter

'L#f<!# i t *  a! ' it  p»-li.rrs" mid
r f * ; '  f 1 t li } I am ip! a fnu-

; ;.ff( *« s< n.e \i \ sjirikn.g rtifi-
*■ ». *1! ‘ • . ily true i f he-

TOLSTOY IRKED 3Y IDLENESS
Lett*- Wr Hen t y  Russian Philo*, 

epher C c -d e -n rs  Ld e  Led by 
irdclent t.'en cf Mean*.

iil.il after p
M.s "A< J"l"

' - of marring'*. 
and bonk and 

• fore the nidi- 
w ife turned ..

li s bo. k
c of hi

I ,-s ,
•rt by

d
OO.l,.
, and

o trie 
■ mlo

T ie  X.
fCIICW I g 
]SS4 : j
< r be foi l
Russian. !

ss - t , Z, itung prints the
• i : 1 1  1 >y Tolstoy, written it, 
tin- rt mark that it l.as nev- 
t . | abiist.eil • xcept t

,.'! ' tail value lies it. i I c
ti

ah
I J ;, s ' S S t
llis Illibd

To
lit

Wood Preservative*
Wood preservatives are found hr 

the Fidted States fori sf product* lab
oratory to bo neo. s.j,rily solnble 
. iiongli In water to produce a toxic s<s 
iutlon. though, in sou.*; ctt.i-« the solu 
hility may be a* alight as one-mil- 
bnth. Siidlttrc fluoride and rin< 
i.lor'.de are '-i-ely «oluhl> tin creis 

soteg i.s a whole only sp.trt g'v si. 
Thie nnrttcs.'i nils appear to a ' 1 as re> 
ervoirs of the toxic ttigri dients aid 
- feed tb.eru - it slowly f, the wood.

tail i f the old plain* were known to 
ii< they point the siorm, standing 
w.th ttie bead toward the point from 
whi«-h it hfierwiinl breaks Anoihet 
sign of in.easiness iuilueed t»y tieavv 
wiaiher is iii»- stiff l.-ggeil leaping and 
riit.i ig  almiit In elrcles wliieh often 
mark i te  In-rd iiist (isfor,- a storra 
t reiiks on their range Tln-v live prae 
t ca.tv II, all ii-spi-i is the wild life of 
ti.*- so railed wild lierd of the pari 
w,;ti ! tie exception ihat tln-v are 
watched by horsemen and are fed hay 
curing tin h ost in.-lenient weather of 
tl e w-n ti r The i i.i.gt s of tin- tame and 
wild inn - overlai to some extent, and 
without doubt tin ' o. casloti.il!> itili r 
breed Th*- * riginal lu»pe, which lias 
not been rcnbr.oil » n  that »on e of the 
•aij.< ia-rd wo,. : c.i*t , ft I , , l ine
mot.il ers i f  • ‘ i "  id .herd.

F.lis M. Henry

t- life 
I art:

l<m> -li av 
a l-oiishht.

ill.lot- 
i'l,.- a

Increattd Production of the Mrui
W ill Relieve Drain Upon the Covn- 

try ’* Vanishing Forests.

t me of tl.e greatest consult,i-. gf 
wood is me .hipping pox. ( 11 is
purpiost no fewer than ti,i«*M«* 
were used last year. Viewn inn 
i.i y stamlpoiht, it is a gigui.t., gft 
upon our forest resources.

I'tirjuextiotiMhly t,efor» lol.g ••••*! 
will largely take the place of w 'if<r 
the making of shipping rasr> \ t, 
n.i ans, of course, aluminum, or 1.1 t - 
ley thereof. Aluminum, ri : eiy 
►poaking, is a < heap metal now i .: it 
.s destined to be vastly chea|>er.

M inn oue iniisiders tliut illun l u,
■ oust .lutes uioie than T per cet t of hr 
entire crust of the earth, it seems ab
surd ttit*t there should be luck of It for 
any and all purposes useful to u.is 
kind.

The next generation may live in 
apartment houses built wholly of alu
minum and travel In aluminum train* 
and steamships. Hut the matter of 
most immediate Importance is the re 
lief which cheap aluminum may give 
to the draiu upon our vanishing fin
est*.

Napoleon’* Dessert service Se'd.
A Freni li dessert dish of gilt [ ktf, 

double thread and shell patten, con
sisting of two sugar sifter- four 
spoon* a pair of sugar tongs .4 tuna.l 
spoons. ‘-'-4 fork* and kDlve* with |ior- 
eialti handle*, formerly the pn |, ry 

cf Kmpt-ror Napoleon and be..r:t g th* 
lmj“ -: al cipher o f the bee, wu* . ,d 
In a 1 • tidoti auction house to. . i.g 
*g. Tlie service was the prnjs rty cf 
fc i ' l *  man whose- name Is t c  
v *i.'.ec Ixindi-n Tillies.

anil 
ti r re,

A:

A
or'
lieio
ril »
ha,
yea:
1. ah
g*>»>
trn
cau.i
fuii
libra
’ he
lo 'i 
Jl* t 
the 
ti* '
n - s

:sea Ref

Finn « 
irao ril 

.ec *ive 
■t ed nj 
il.ll wbe 
hail rii-

and
a a - -p r reci- 

t. lih .red feet 
fir he font of
hi -earf*^; ;t

geri a asstvf 
o: g searched-

* * i 1 • *S |f ||v s 11Id'S. "1 ant Ih ir v ir. the 4 null! ry, invoiui
**. ari'J < •« i g*4 st :>.■»! ; * ! r in amazoment. tartly arc# H i! g to a THU no *hod I

*“ \Y# what <1 li#* suarlt*#J. VO t#' Le<l early, v n  i f ♦kjiriy, 'e
r j,; ** §St*l r. * L' ’ s| (. an* wired; 'on! v I very little hut xv*-rk a gif.t:I i lt‘« 1. #■.!:

w.ll say !t-r you r.iol wliii lever els*? i toiikiiipr Loots ior mov. ing Lay. I s«•4
; o n  t i e  y a we■rer.’t a. ;.ar.!S> with j« y (or j. •sslldy it < r..> s« • ' i •

To me ;.k»* Jov) that tL#*r 4* v soTIl.
thing- f. in toy famijy. ’i hey in m

W *i  Surday Yeuir E rthday? OOfjden ft n: ; J V it Ti.ii ? * * r t • f fil'd, !!k
r e - T>« r . t «- o till '  day may not # tr ; «!iarn4 ,. <.f theriise \

»w.at *' * * L *’1 *' "  * *! * 'e  many p-rent "Wlii.t 1nise ndt ♦ niati. rt s v 4 ; *re
“ lu- thuips |j 11(j win i renown \'•Idle | mid In w v ♦ h ve Jill pone avi*-. >,
!• h they eio Th* y w i: u«!urn mar y tr;rules i Tlii-ri- nr*' ;i gri «.t iaai y of i> in r

and wni ififtko s;tm »id nmi’h tm ney, I tm own • -1.: ldr« ri and the eliildrer i
! !.< . r ri. #*f tfoij!hi#* ■Tiiiiiif t :,* * t it h ; K UMI llisi- t. MflfS noLoily i ‘<1*4 S ;. ? J. 1,g

< " g * n  * y will i't si.hji'f 1 g-u!p i own food. They ar< l .g
I r  hild *'■ : • . ! • 'IH-!' ukTm* and f euT, and in il *t rot g-. \ < t 1 h*’T de to •To! p ! v i.-
ieL
*r*<J n ry  \ <* n cliiijL'»T <r (*!i fire find pit it: tlo > ;;ge are at Murk, y ly

filayru#*̂ . They w 'il t.ie ft; o !i heioved. ihildn-ti i-iit am1 make tf ieir eU !h«
P L- w.li r » rry iiioro • i.tiii* arid M ill anil fitidr rooms dirty and 1 till t i*» ;

1 • .a He..' ,g w i i. horn s.

A Cotv* Back.
‘ I #i i t be foie I I were you !" 
"T  * only m a. rd. thing

■ . - C .  is* i t. If
> 1 I: ' " ' iliCr. t be

Kvervthing is done for then, hv -i i, # 
body else, yet they ill not: », ■
:.hyliody. Alii* worst i f  : tic ' -ei .
tl fl-t tl.l l ;t |s I,s It .hi l:il! In I -
I have had my own part it. build il 
up such a system, anil 1 can never ! •
get p I fool tl lit fcr then I Inc j 
trouble fe l l. .* t .. I 1 or that \
are I egihhing to see tt i.t tl is at.t i • 
go oij ti - way f, r* \i r.-’

You'H enjoy the 

sport of rolling 

’em with P. A.!

Expert Service
.t. to tne . . if  of >our automoDiie 

repairing or adjusting. If unre- 
t  tinker vv.th it. it w ill never be 

ut dependence :n our mehanics. 
our service and taxe particular 
■ r.ght thing the right way.

’A e handle a. k .-i c ? of automobile ecces‘ or;eF. 
gas and iubnr.atrt-fg oils.

'A e guarantee 

pains to do th

E  SW AIM
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BURKS ^  SWAIM
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'll till- I-.hL

; it >
till'll to till 
iiirbs id la 
illBgo. I I
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t.e ktn 
r timid 

prevn ils
by you! 
i usfnni 
it is a good fcitturi*. A 
farm w oh an appropriate

Narrf*.
-h hat I of till!, i g

! loo . till- iirpor' i.' I e 
•ir lion i .  ,\i uli, ,t
hdon tll.tl it: the n.it- 

i oil hi \ i ■■ i v 
• li.ii! some at-propsi- i 
. ‘i i-rrace h .c,.c, i c, k- 
•tt. go. or - o' I V , ... 
it.’ o : he - ‘ otic gate 

mi- j'Uf on 11 .i■ ad- 
■r.. How much Imt-
by your tiatno than I 

1 in ie\ e tlie same | 
in the country.

house or a ' 
mi mi- w hich

FI R S T  thirg vc;
— go get some

F*. e r f A f t ' *  » •r 'J  
tr top p ,  hogs.
hCY flli1 f .fly h,c r.d - 
»t "*« r*otj->ri nr*d  ̂
f-cur.u tin mid fir t
tine in * hi pi und 
eryitai i *,«..$ - jmi-
rn ti r U i t  h f ponge 

rr.titit.nt r tep

i»ui!izfs mu«t tin
iiin! 11*. f •< *iInna*.—

Burrouj:)!*.

T h «  Useless Bell.
"Th* t.e-11 in your house ),»* been 

out of older for leek*. I should 
think you would li^ve It repaired.” 

"What's I lie use*- Nobody evi r 
ring* t any n ore. Our friends Just 
o f  out in tlii:r c*rs and honk then 
hu’ i horns, until »♦  n m» to the 
dtor.”

cu co r.cxt
some rr.akin’s 

papers an d  sem e  Prir.ce 
Albert  tobacco and  puff awav 
rr. a home made  cigaret te  
t h a t  w i l l  h i t  on all  your 
smoke cylinders!

No gay-
ing i ,a. be uii il C..S.1 this 
hunch tomorrow. D o i t  while 
the going’s good, for m..n-o- 
man, you can t figure out 
what you’re passing by! Such 
f l a v o r ,  such  coolness ,  such  
more-ish-ness— well,the only 
way to get the words em
phatic  enough is to go to it 
and  know v o u rse l f !

A r . d .  b e s i d e s  P r i n c e  
Albert's d e l i g h t f u l  f l a v o r ,
there’s its freedom f rom  bite 
and parch which is cut cut by 
our exclusive patented prot- 
css! Certainly —  you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
slip between the sheets with
out a comeback.

P r in ce  Albert h  the tobac
co that : evelutionired pipe 
smoking. I f  you never  could 
smoke a pipe  —  forge t  it! 
You can— A N D  Y O U  W I L L  
— if you use P r i n c e  Albert  
for pack ing!  I t ' s  a smoke 
revelation in a j i m m y  pipe  
or a c igare t te!

Cc'eyrifht IBJ1 
W  * J  Rryacid*
*Vi

lAbacco Cc
l td .  S i l ts .
JM.C. bRINCE ALBERT

the national rov smoke

* •


